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HAITIAN PRESIDENT 
KILLED IN EXPLOSION

R S  « C R E A S E
thquake v ic tim s

{S form ALONG RIVER FULLY 4 0 0  d e a d  o r  d i i u r e d

PALACE DESTROYED BY FLAMES 
FOLLOWING ACCIDENT.

¿ ,lter sand, Foam and Sulphur. 
K  vapor. Em itted fro m  
a  Great Openings.

Ltantinople, Au?. « - -T h e  Inter-
 ̂iif telegraphic communication

.  ,, Tery difficult to obtain ac- 
Ldetails of the disastrous sclsmo- 

¿disturbance which occurred 
f ,  on both sides of the ardan-

[ accurate figures o f the number 
L s  can yet be tabulated, though 
I estimates places the death list 
1 ) and the injured at from a,000

I the town of Shary-Koh, which 
lompietely destroyed, sixty peo- 
sre hilled and one hundred and 

Hijured. Fires are reported from 
icities in which numerous build- 
L ere destroyed.
Wes opened to a length of about 
i  along the river at Lule-Burgaa, 
(miles southeast o f Adrianople, 

„ „  these apertures hot water, 
[torn and sulphurous vapor* 
(Emitted.
lywhere in the stricken zone 
[is terrible vant and d is tre s s . 
j  for doctors and help a re  coa- 
r being received at tho c a p ita l  

Government is lining Us ut- 
io satisfy them. The lioepitals 
he crowded with injured people.

AT TO BOMBARD M ANAGUA.

I General Zeledon’e Message Fol. 
I by Mena Asking Armistice.

Apia: The President of the Re- 
|received a message from Gen.

commanding the liberal 
I of the ’insurgent, saying that 
(the Government immediately rs- 

he would bombard Managua 
| twelve hours.
our later another message was 
I from Gen. Mena, in command 
her revolutionary force, asking 
hr-» days' armistice. The ap-

'tw -a ik e ti' u a
erstood and are causing con- 

land alarm.
i insurgent forces are now sta- 

|within a few miles of Managua, 
gal consular and diplomatic 
Aroused by Zeledon's ultimatum, 

(protested vigorously to him 
a bombardment of the city, 

(name of humanity and protest- 
Visit »hat they declare would 
holation of all rules of civilized 
p. the are urging the rebel com- 

to reconsider his threat. 
American Minister has addition- 
|tified Zeledon that he would be 
irsonally responsible for what 

[happen in the event of bom-
i t

to Issue $200.000,000 Bonds.

hsoi Authorization by the 
Riders of an issue of $200.000.- 

the Chicago and Western In
is among steps towards 

Illation of that part of the "Chl- 
jlty plan which contemplates 
‘"om freight congestion and the 
i of new passenger terminals, 
the issue is to be set aside 

• purpose and $',0.000.000 for 
Tchase and Improvement of the 
M nion Transfer Company and 
,'W to take rare of existing 
Obligations of the Western In-

Panlc Prevails In Capital and Cham
ber and Senat« Elect Gen. Tan- 

crede President.

Port Au Prince, Haiti: The Nation
al palace was blown up by a powder 
explosion and burned to the ground 
Thursday and the President of the Re
public, Gen. Leconte, perished. Mem
bers o f his family who were awakened 
by the terrific shock found themselves 
almost surrounded by flames, but es
caped.

The first explosion was followed by 
others when the fire reached the cel
lars of the palace, where a great quan
tity o f ammunition was stored. 8o 
great was the force of the explosions 
that a number of small cannon, frag
ments o f Iron and shells were thrown 
in all directions.

Many palace attendants were killed 
and it is estimated the casualty list 
will reach 400 persons killed or In
jured.
I For a time panic prevailed and the 
military authorities immediately took 
charge The explosions occurred short
ly after 3 o'clock In the morning. 
Within an hour the fire, which was 
confined to the palace, was extin
guished, but the structure was a mass 
o f ruins, from which it was Impossi
ble to recover the body of the Presi 
dent.

At a joint meeting of the Chamber 
and Senate in the afternoon Gen. Tan- 
crede Auguste. Senator and ex-Mlnla- 
ter of Public Works, was named Pres
ident.

AU the near-by houses were greatly 
damaged by the explosion, but as the 
palace itself was isolated the firemen 
succeeded in their efforts to localise 
the blaze.

The cause o f the explosion of the 
magazine has not been ascertained.

Clncinnatus Leconte Was elected un
animous by Congress as President of 
Haiti on Aug. 14 last year. He first 
gained prominence in Haiti affairs in 
190$, when as Minister o f the Interior 
.'i the Cabinet of President Nord Alex
is he waB credited with ordering the 
summary shooting o f ten prominent 
revolutionaries at Port au Prince. 
Shortly after the regime of Nord Alex
is was brought to an end Leconte 
went Into exile in Jamaica.

While there he intrigued against the 
new President, Simon, and in January, 
1911, started a revolution against him. 
which was, however, short lived. The 
insurgents were defeated and Leconte 
took refuge in tho German consulate 
at Cape Haitien, later being sent from 
the Island under German protection. 
Leconte returned to Haiti in May last 
year and succeeded In overthrowing 
President Simon. He was a mulatto 
between 40 and 50 years of age and 
belonged to the legal profession.

NEW YORK PROGRESSIVE LEADERS REBELS CROSS TEXAS 
UNE TO GET HORSES

NEGRO SLAYER 0 T  
-  2 OFFICERS KLUED

AMERICAN SOLDIERS GIVE CHASE 
TO CAPTURE RAIDERS.

LEONARD POTTS RIDDLED WITH 
BULLETS NEAR DETROIT.

CLASH IS N O T EXPECTED M AKES HARD FIGHT TO  LAST

The kind of reform most needed 1# 
the kind that will not go a thousand 
miles away from boms to begin work.

To prevent Malaria ls far better than 
to uure It. In malarial countries taka a 
doae of OXIDI.NE regularly onoe each weak
and save yourself from Chilli and Fever and 
other malarial troubles.

Live* on It. ^
Margaret—They say that Mrs. Battf- 

er makes a fortune out of a cure fo r 
Obesity.

Katharine—Yes. She lives on the 
fat of the land.—Life.

Mexican Insurrecto General Will 
Probably Mobilize All Forcee at 

Point Near Jaurez.

Fatal Mistake Made When Requests 
Food and Water at Home of 

Colored Farmer.

Reading from left to right: L. Benedict, Timothy Woodruff, William 
J. Scott and J. C. Marriott.

GEORGE W. PERKINS WILSON FORMALLY 
ACCEPTS NOMINATION

SPEAKS TO SEVERAL THOUSAND 
AFTER NOTIFICATION.

TELLS HIS POLITICAL DELIEES
Invokes "Rule of Right and Justice’* 

In Politics and Discusses Cam
paign Issues.

Nsw York man eaught by the pho
tographer while tolling why he la fol
lowing th « -Bull Moose."

ARM Y WORM CAUSES DAMAGE.

Loss to Crops In South Is Placed at 
•8,000,000. Pasts Half Foot Deep.

WOMAN CAPTURES FUGITIVE.

‘‘Covert”  Man With Gun, Then Dis
arms Him and Notifies Officers.

Seekt $1,000.000 Resort.
l, , The city win mak- 

,0 lnt*r«*t Eastern capital- 
llocate here the winter resort 
t̂emplate establishing In the 

F ,  at an estimated cost of 
fwetary H. Hagerdom of 

K ? " *  B,ls'nos8 league has 
with W. A Fortner, who 

«  Demin,-. M>i and who ,g
«Present the capitalists, ask- 

L ^Position be submitted.
v ePn cons'd«ring an 

t-om„  by the Deming Cham- 
commerce.

f "  Swim* Across Frisco Bay.

Mi88 N eHIs 
B>acl« year8 old- the holder 
fin tK r°aSt ohamPi°n»htp for 
fcan L ° np mi,e 8wlm' BWamh i r r  r Ra>% nvp and
l  Sh. u ,vhree hour* and olx
1 Person T firRt WOman and 

F w  I? accomPll*h the

»KPllshed fhPhl' ,hlrty year* 
IPoraJr1 8ame f« » t  *tidL bay L th* 01jmP‘c Club,[ ^ *>nio time ago.

*° Train Goes In Ditch.

e Inin'10;' Nineteen passen- 
1 Mon T  rirPman c Na..

ut Z L  ° - klllpd whe»  •
> St. Uuls^n ,ral“  ,r° m F°rt 

l lrlt Th ’ , 88 derailed nesr
liied by t " whlct "a s
rn  thirty mifnRine*’ wa* run' 
F 'W le ft^  '’9 an h0ur' Plv*  
f or entirely ¡ " 1 ^  and were
I ,or the L  , Pd over‘ The
f t  Which8« Part 8ta0l 
(ttinor injn, ° bably a^ountod
4 -  Dlurie* sustained.

Craig. Colo.: After successfully
eluding heavily armed posses from 
three counties for a week William 
S&rtelle, alias William Morgan, said 
to be the leader of a desperate gang 
o f outlaws from the “ Hole In the Walt" 
country, Wyoming, and who escaped 
from 'the jail here last Tuesday, was 
made a prisoner by a woman.

Mrs. Annie Decker, wife of a Snake 
River ranchman, "covered” the outlaw 
with a revolver while he was eating 
a meal which she had prepared for 
him at the point of a gun. The wo
man disarmed the bandit, then hog- 
tied him.

After ward she telephoned Sheriff 
Davis of Carbon County, Wyo., and 
until his arrival the woman was alone 
with her prisoner. Sartelle Is now In 
jail at Dixon, Wyo.

Washington: More than $8,000,000
damages was done to crops in the 
South last month by the armyworm, 
according to unofficial estimates of 
the Department o f Agriculture.

Whether the season's second brood 
o f the Insects, already appearing in 
South Carolina, Alabama. Georgia and 
other States will Increase this loss is 
of much concern to Government ex
pects. A ll the means at the depart
ment's disposal are being used to meet 
the emergency. v

.Reports to the department say the 
army worms, at some place half a 
foot deep on railroad, tracks, have 
stopped trains. The loss is placed 
at $1,000.000 in Georgia, while in A r
kansas 20 per cent of the crop and 
10 per cent o f the cotton planted has 
been destroyed.

Ix>sses also have been great in Ten
nessee, the Carolinas, Alabama, Mis
sissippi and IxmiBiana. In some of 
these, particularly Louisiana. In some 
of these, particularly I*oulsiana, they 
exceed the million mark. The corn, 
cotton, sugar can and rice crops from 
Louisiana to the Otlantic have been 
affected.

Seagirt, N. J.: Slowly and with
measured emphasis Gov. Woodrow Wil
son Wednesday unfolded the fabrle 
of his political beliefs in a speech for
mally aoceptlng the Democratic nom
ination to the Presidency. Establish
ing first what he terni-d bis “ faith” 
he invoked “the rule of right and of 
Justice'' to politics, proceeding In suc
cession to show its application to th« 
tariff, the anti-trust question, the res
toration o f the merchant marine, th« 
development of waterways, the con
servation of natural resources, bank
ing reforms and other#* ¡ues.

It was a motley throng that gathered 
at th« summer capital of New Jersey. 
Officially there was a notification com
mittee of fifty-two, representing every 
State and Territory, and with them 
came eight o f the Democratic Gover
nors. Spread over the green that 
stretches away from the Governor's 
cottage to the ocean, however, was a 
mixed gathering of several thousand.

College professors and instructors 
there were from Princenton and else
where; clergymen, marching clubs with 
brass bands, summer folk from seaside 
points, women and children, automo
bile loads o f the curious from New 
York, Philadelphia and intermediate 
towns and hamlets, und the usual, 
stream of venders.

Senator-Elect Ollie James of Ken- 
tuck officially informed Gov. Wilson 
of the action of the Baltimore conveu- 

; tion, in a speech that was frequently 
l interrupted by applause.

On the left o f Mr. James was Gov. 
Marshall, the Vice Presidential nomi
nee, and on his right Gov, Wilson. 
Govs. Dlx of New York. Foes of Massa
chusetts, Baldwin of Conneticut, Dou- 
aghey of Arkansas, Plaisted of Maine, 
O'Neil of Alabama and Mann or Virgin
ia sat near by.

' Washington: Rebel raiding parties
from Orozco's forces, according to dis
patches received at the War Depart
ment from Col. |3. Z. Steever in com
mand at K1 Paso, crossed in two places 
for the purpose of stealing horses. 
Troops were sent after them but it is 
expected that they will flee back into 
Mexico without clashing with the Am
erican forces.

A  dispatch from Col. Steever states 
that reports have come to him that 
th« lnsurrectos have moved from the 
Casas Grandes district to Juarez and 
probably there will be a concentration 
there under Orosco of all his available 
forces. The lnsurrectos at Bosque and 
Bonita have moved westward to Juarez 
or other bands have appeared there in 
force.

Others bands have arrived at Ojo 
Calientes and at points opposite Quit- 
man, Hancock and Fabens, Texas. Got. 
Steever explains that at Fabens, which 
is thirty miles southeast from El Paso, 
the old river bed is dry and runs 
three miles south of the town, yet 
that is still the international boundary. 
It was at that point that a band of 
lnsurrectos crossed into United States 
territory, and began to raid for horses 
to carry back into Mexico.

A  small detachment of the Fourth 
Cavalry that is kept at Fabens, being 
notified, went out after the raiders, 
who fled before they succeeded in get
ting any stock. Col. Steever has sent 
half of troop D. Third Cavalry to Fab
ens in the hope that they may inter
cept the band and capture i t

Word came to Col. Steever at El 
Paso that insurrectos from Mexico 
are raiding both sides of the river 
near Hancock, Texas, and he sent a 
company of cavalry there at once.

Dallas, Texas: Leonard Potts, th*
negro who killed Policeman Tedford, 
of Dallas, and Sheriff Charley Steph
ens of Red River County, was killed 
by a posse while battling in a ravine 
eighteen miles northwest of Clarks
ville Monday shortly after 1 o'clock.

According to Sheriff Brandenburg 
of Dallas County Potts made a hard 
fight until his last breath, after ho 
had fired fourteen shots at the posse, 
headed by A. G. Phillips of Woodland, 
H « was hidden among some branches 
and leaves at the base of a tree, 
which he used successfully for a time 
as breastworks.

Potts went to the house of a negro 
about 1 a. m. Monday and called for 
something to eat. Acting in a suspi
cious manner and refusing to go In
side the house, after the occupant hatf 
lighted a lamp, Potts stood his guard 
and further led his early morning 
host to believe the visitor was a 
hunted man. The negro who was ask* 
ed for food quickly gave the alarm 
that led to the formatiou of the posse 
that killed Potts.

Consistent.
“ Your friend ls very particular 

about conformity in all things, Isn’t
he?”

"Yes, Indeed. When he went on his 
last spree the family were In mourn
ing and he saw only black snakes.”

Show Devotion to Queen,
Queen Alexandra was very much 

touched by the devotion of the wom
en of every station of life who sold 
flowers on Alexandra day for one o f 
her pet charities, the hospitals of 
London. More than $150,000 was col
lected, and next year It ls said that 
all of England will celebrate the 
queen mother's day in the same way.

America’s Athletic Missionaries.
Writing under this title in Harper’s 

Weekly, Edward Bayard Moss de
scribes our athletic triumph at Stock
holm in the Olympic games. “ Some 
plea of the caliber o f the althletes and 
the competition can be gained from, 
the fact that thirteen new Olympto 
and nine world's records were estab
lished during the games. The victory 
of Arnold Jackson o f Oxford in the 
1,500-meter run was the only feature 
that redeemed England's poor dis
play."

NEGROES HANGED AT SHERMAN.

Wood Maxey and Sellers Vines Pay 
Extreme Penalty— Both Calm.

TEXAS HURT IN TRAIN  WRECK.

NICARAGUAN W AR SUBSIDING.

Special Pullman Car Rolls Into Ditch 
Injuring Nearly All Occupants.

Landing of Americans Has a Soothing 
Effect Upon Condltiona.

' 103 GERMAN MINERS KILLED.

Black Damp and Coal Duat Blow Up 
In Shaft Near Bochum.

Bochum, Germany: An explosion of 
black damp and coal oust in the Lor
raine shaft of the coal field In the 
village of Gertbe, four miles from 
Bochum, cost the lives of 103 miners, 
according to an official report. Two 
others were severely and twenty-three 
slightly injured.

Death was practically Instantaneous 
In all cases. The cause of the explos
ion has not been ascertained, but It 
1a believed a blast reached a big pocket 
at gas.

The Emperor, who la now at Easen 
has donated 15,000 marks to aid the 
*smlUes o f the victims.

Washington: The revolution in
Nicaragua is wearing Itself out with
out in terference by the United States, 
according to the State Department 
While American bluejackets have 
been landed and marines are to be 
added to the force now under command 
of Lieut. Campbell at Managua, their 
function is to be limited strictly to 
the protection of American citizens 
and American railroad and steamship 
properties.

The situation was described in a 
cablegram from Capt. Terhune, com
manding the gunboat Annapolis, dated 
at Corinto, as follows:

"Nothing new develops. The Amer
ican legation guard is comfortably sit
uated. Effect produced good. Rumor
ed that the rebel forces have been re
pulsed near Rivas. The Government 
is now losing ground on the whole. 
Telegraph wires have been cut con
necting Managua and Corinto; not of 
special significance. Train* now mov
ing without trouble."

Fort Smith, Ark.: A special Pull
man train run from Dallas, Texas, 

I was derailed at Rogers, north of here 
j Tuesday night on the Frisco while 
running at high speed, the single sleep
er rolled into the ditch, injuring more 
or less severely every passenger. Rail
way officials say doctors and assistants 
were rushed out from Rogers. The 
derailment was due, it Is thought, to 

| spreading rails on a soft track, but 
| the wreck occurred on a stretch of 
j track where the company has had 
many cases of deliberate train wreck
ing to contend with.

The wrecked train was a special 
made up at Dallas to accommodate 
northbound Texas tourists, who had 
missed the regular train, and the spe- 

! rial was running fast in the effort to 
1 make up lost time and to make the 
St. I ou is connection.

Sherman, Texas: Wood Maxey and
Sellers Vines, negroes, were hanged in 
the county jail here FYiday. Maxey 
was hanged first. He dropped at 2:07 
o'clock and life was extinct in eight 
minutes. His neck was broken. Vines 
stepped on the trap at 2:56 o'clock 
and the drop was exactly at 3 o'clock.

| His neck was also broken, and the 
physicians pronounced him dead in 

| nine minutes.
Sheriff I^ e  McAfee of Grayson 

County, assisted by Deputy Sheriff 
\ Ran Roberts and by Sheriff Ben Bran
denburg o f Dallas County, adjusted 
the rope about the necks of the ne
groes and Mr. McAfee pulled the trap.

Both men went to their death calm
ly and without flinching. Both made 
talks and offered fervent prayers. 
Both men attributed their downfall to 
bad associates, and asked those pres
ent to take warning.

Maxey was born and reared in Sher
man. On the night of Oct. 16, 19l0, 
he shot and instantly killed Ernest 
Johnson, a young white man, with a 
shotgun. He crept up on him from 
the outBide and shot him in the side 
of the head and neck while he was 
talking of his approarnfng marriage 
with a friend. The negro was cap
tured before daylight.

Sellars Vines was a Dallas, negro 
and had escaped, with a number of 
other prisoners, from the Dallas Coun
ty jail. He had eluded capture, and. 
coming to Sherman at night on Sept. 
27, 1911, put up in a box car. Deputy 
Constable Fred Mounger was acting 
as night watchman In the H. & T. C. 
yards, and while on duty flashed hia 
light into the car occupied by Vines. 
The negro shot Just as the officer 
turned from the car. the ball enter
ing his back, under the left shoulder 
blade and coming out on the right aide 
o f his abdomen. Mounger never 
spoke after being shot. Vines escaped 
from the box car, but the next morn
ing was captured, six miles south of 
Sherman.

$500.00 Sugar Plant Fire.

Champ Clark la Renominated.

Betting Favors Wilson.

Nsw Tork: According to present
•lection odds in Wall street Gov. W il
son Is a 3 to 1 favorite over both Taft 
and Roosevelt While the Colonel and 
tho Prcaldent are backed at practically 
the same odds against the New Jersey- 
man, there Is a tendency to make the 
third term candidate the favorite In 
Republican progressive bets. Odds of 
6 to 4 and 10 to 7 that Roosevslt will 
boat Taft. The betting U not taking 
on the proportion It has In former 
xaara. . . .

To Divide $3,500,000 Among Workers.

Essen. Germany: In honor o f the
centennsry o f the great Krupp works 
at Essen, the compr ay has donated 
14,000,000 marks ($3,500,000( to be 
distributed as gratuities to the 65,000 
workment as welfare funde for citi
zens o f Essen and for the army and 
navy. Dr. Sydow, the Prussian Min
ister o f Commerce, who is here to at
tend the celebration, announced that 
a large number o f orders would be con
ferred upon Krupp employes by the 
Emoeror. _____ _

Montgomery, Mo.: Speaker Champ
Clark was renominated for Congress in 
this, the Ninth District of Missouri, at 
the primaries Tuesday without Dem
ocratic opposition.

Haitien Rebels Take 'sw n .

Washington: Djabon, San Domingo, 
has boon captured by rebels from Hai
tian territory, according to tote De
partment advices from Port an Prince* 
The fight which resulted in the cap
ture lasted fourteen hours. The 
wounded numbered 20«. The Domini
can Government claims the defeat of 
the rebels there with great losses. 
Righto of foreigners and Nationals are 
being respected and the customs house 
Is undisturbsd. Ths United States 
gunboat Petrel to at Port Platte. '

New Iberia, La.: Fire of-unknown
origin almost totally destroyed the 
plant near here o f the Segura Sugar 
Company. The Burguieres Brothers 
of New Orleans are the principal owu- 
ers. The estimated loss, partly cov
ered by insurance, is $500,000.

Farmer Meets Death In Stori*.

Tahoka, Texas: During a storm
Wednesday night, when the house of 
John Baldridge, a prosperous bachelor 
farmer living about six miles south
east of Tahoka, was blown away, the 
unfortunate owner was killed In the 
wreck of his home. The accident 
happened about 8:30 p. m. The body 
was found by his neighbors early the 
uiXt morning. Lynn County and the 
Plains generally have had good reins 
lately, Insuring tin « grass and splen
did c r o Q p , ____  {  '

Story of Desperate Fight

Clarksville, Texas: Riddled with
bullets and garbed completely In the 
clothes worn on the night of the mur
der o f Sheriff Charles Stephens in 
this city, the body o f Leonard Potts, 
who also killed Policeman Tedford ol 
Dallas, was brought to Clarksville 
from Detroit, near which place he 
was shot by a posse Monday.

Two or three hundred men were at 
the station and followed an express 
truck, bearing the coffin box contain
ing the body of the negro to the public 
square, where the box was opened to 
the view ot the crowd. The crowd at 
the station wag orderly and as the 
crowd approached no demonstratioq 
whatever was made. The negro will 
be burled at Clarksville.

Sheriff Dinwiddie. Constable Elder 
and City Marshall Ferguson went to 
Detroit, taking with them a local ne- 
gro personally acquainted with Potts, 
in order that there might be no pos
sible chance o f a mistake in the 
identity of the negro. This negro and 
several others well acquainted with 
Potts identified him upon the first 
glance.

Potts was killed at 1 o ’clock, ac
cording to statement of members of 
the party who participated in the 
shooting.

Potts approached the home of Bud 
TInnin at 3:30 o'clock and asked for 
something to eat. Tinnin provided 

| Potts with food and water and invited 
] him into his home Potts refused to 
j enter the house, but stood on the 
steps several minutes asking ques- 

I tions concerning the Red River, the 
i names o f the near-by railroads, etc.

The suspicions o f Tinnin were 
aroused, and as soon as Potts depart- 

; ed he hurried to the nearest telephone 
and notized several white people liv- 

| ing near-by.
i "A t 8 o'clock a searching party t m  
organized.” says 3. L. Smith, who was 

' present at the killing.
“ We organized at Woodland and 

went immediately to Bud Tinnln's 
home, where we struck a trail which 
we were able to follow for some dis
tance before we lost it and wandered 
along carefully looking through the 
thickets, which are numerous and 
dense along the creek in that vicinity. 
We passed near where Potts was sta
tioned and went on for a distance of 
two miles, before we gave up the 
search we were on. and turned and 
began winding our way back in the 
manner in which we had started out. 
When within a quarter of a mile of 
the home o f Bud Tinnin. where Totta 
was last seen, our man was spied in 
a dense thicket down in a ravine, 
crouched and ready to shoot.

“ Mr. Phillips and Bud Tinnin. the 
negro, were the firrft to see Potts and 
before they had hardly discovered the 
presence o f the negro, he opened fire, 
using, we afterward found, a 38-cal
iber revolver of a cheap make.

“ Both Mr. Phillips and Bud Tinnin 
began shooting and. as other In the 
party heard the shooting, they rushed 
to the scene, and 1 do not think there 
was a man in the crowd who failed 
to get at least one shot at Potta, ml. 
though there may have been one.”

Badly Frightened Fish.
“It was never so known before," 

says Rankin Dunfre, local angler, 
who wasn't angling on the occasion in 
point. “ I was crossing the bridge near 
home swinging my lantern, for the 
night was dark. I heard a great 
splash, got down on the bank with 
my lantern to see the cause, and lo 
and behold a 16-inch fish lay flounder
ing in the weeds. The lantern must 
have scared him out of the water—  
don't you think?"— Philadelphia Rec
ord.

Wanted Minute Evidence.
Orfla. the celebrated doctor, belnff 

examined as an “ expert" on a capital 
trial, was asked by the president 
whether he couUi tell q»..iic!t/.
of arsenic was required to kill a fly. 
The doctor replied: —

‘•Certainly, M. le President. But 
I must know beforehand the age o f 
the fly, its sex, its temperament, its 
condition and habit of body, whether 
married or single, widow or spinster, 
widower or bachelor. When satisfied 
on these points 1 can answer your 
question."

In the Meantime.
There had been a row at reees* 

time, and Miss Martin had called In 
all of the pupils, and had a sort o f 
a school court, which lasted until time 
for school to be dismissed. The trou
ble had started with some of the older 
boys In a misunderstanding over a 
game After hearing both aides o f 
the question, she derided proper pun
ishment for the combatants, and told 
them to remain in their seats after 
the others had gone home. She re
membered something she wanted to 
say to a little boy who did not take 
part in the affray, so she turned to 
him and said:

“Now, in the meantime, Guy— ”
“ I wasn't in it. Miss Martin,”  Guy; 

interrupted hastily.
"Wasn't In what?" asked Mias Mar

tin.
“Why, in the mean time," said th » 

eight-year-old. — Mack's National, 
Monthly.

Storm Loss $40.000 at Marrit.

Merit, Texas, via Oeleste: A storm 
struck this place at 8:30 Thursday 
night Four business housas wars 
blown down. Three grain houses are 
damaged. All phone wires are down 
and at least twenty five barns and out
houses are down. No one was hurt, so 
far as known. Great dsmsgs was done 
to the cotton crop by hall and wind. 
Property damage Is estimated at from 
$40,000 to $50,000,

HOW MANY OF US 
Fall to Select Food Nature Demands 

to Ward Off Ailments?

A  Ky. lady, speaking abont food, 
says: "I was accustomed to satins
all kinds of ordinary food until, for 
some reason, indigestion and nervous 
prostration set in.

"A fter I had run down seriously 
my attention was called to th* neces
sity of some change In my diet, and 
I discontinued my ordinary breakfast 
and began using Grape-Nuts with a  
good quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition! 
changed In a remarkable way, and I 
began to have a strength that I had 
never been possessed o f before, a  
vigor of body and a poise o f mind that 
amssed me. It was entirely new la, 
my experience.

"My former attacks o f lndlgestlott. 
had been accompanied by heat flashes, 
and many times my condition was dis
tressing with blind spells of dlzsln«M , 
rush of blood to the head and neural
gic pains in the chest.

"Sine* using Grape-Nuts alon* fo r  
breakfast 1 have been free from tbeaa> 
troubles, except at times when I have 
indulged in rich, greasy foods In quan
tity, then I would be warned by a  
pain under the left shoulder blade* and 
unless I heeded the warning the old, 
trouble would come back, but when i j  
finally got to know where thee« tron-* 
bies originated I returned to my Grape-. 
Nuts snd cream and the pain and diB-t 
tnrbance left very quickly.

“ I am now In prime health as t t  
result of my use M  Grape-Nuts.’' N a m « 
given by Postum Co*, Battle Creek. 
Mich.

“ There’s a reason,”  and It Is «to-
plained In the little book, "Th e Road
to WellvHle,”  In pkgs.

■ ve r rea « the skeve le tte r* g  seST 
aeeeare freer flam  Sa tim e. T%eW> 

• »  seaaiaa, m e , aed M B  a t h a a n n
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Sterin! City News-Record ! of every questuai pertaining to the 
! welfare of their state except the ROAD BONO

\ V .  F .  K o I I ìm .  
T C d iio r  and  H r o j i r l c t o r . Election Ordered

booze question. Not ouly do they 
-  i require their candidates for state 

, and county offices to declare their 
position upon this all-important 

m . _ .« ....- —  question, hut have gone so far as to i --------
n.asredNor. to. looj, at toe sterling require their national candidates to , Qur Commissioners Order an Elec*
O tv i»«t*iorti«*e a* *econ*l -cla*» matter. 'state plainly their position as to. tion for Nov. 5th, for Issue of

■ ■ ■■ — booze. But Maine is not alone. Our $20,(300 Road and $10,-
itSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING own grand state has had a delega- d0J Bridge Bonds.

tion at San Antonio this week, A petition, signed by many of
wrangling over the question as to ' Sterling county's citizens, asking our
when a man a man shall buy a Commissioners Court to order an
drink of booze in Texas—befofc election, to be held at the time of
breakfast, or just after supper. the general election, to determine

■ whether or not Sterling county shall
issue 5 per et*nt. bonds to the
amount of 520,000 for the building
and improvement of our public

Sometime this editor may run for roads and $ 10,000 for building
notified himself of it. made a speech the legislature, and if he does, he bridges on same. The Court very
md then nil went home* ,, i .u .. • „  c promptly entered an order for theaim men mi went auiuc. will make the race on the issue of . . . .  ,

_______________  i election at the time requested— No-
i woman suffering—not suffrage. vcn , aih

' Proposed Amendment to th# Stst« 
1 Constitution Providing that Mem* 

brrt cf tn« Board of Regents of 
the btata Unlvera t>- and B.arc*
Of Trustees ard r.,»nager» of 
the Educational, C esmc«y- 
nary and Penal Institu
tions Shall be Elected 
or Appointed for 

the Term of Six 
Years.

CITY. TEXAS.

dgr ’SiihiM<rlf>rra failing to *<*t their pa
ver on time, will coo for a favor by ie- 
porting -ani«*to it*.

- . ,

Teddy Roosevelc held his conven
tion last week, nominated himself 
fur president, nominated Mr John
son of California as vice president.

( l i .  J. n. No. 1 House Joint 
Kesolutiou.

Powdering Cleaete.
When capricious fashion ruled that

ladle* should wear only white hair—- 
the color annulled by nature being of 
no Importance—the operation of put
ting on the powder made special ar
rangements necessary.

These took the form o f a special 
room or cabinet, and In every bouse 
of any pretension a small chamber 
was set uefiJe for the exclusive usa 

; of powdering the hair.
A  curtain divided tn the middle, a

An Act proposing tin amendment to powdering stand to hold tho bowl of 
Article 'id  of the Constitution of thr 'Powder, and possibly a stool, wore nil 
Rtafe of Texas, by aiding a lieu that the cleset contained, and through

ABOUT WASHING CLOTHES.

Perhaps Woodrow Wilson is the 
most learned man who ever offered 
for the presidency of the United 
States. So far as learning goes. 
Doctor Wilson has but few peers in 
the world. Thus equipped, and 
backed by a brilliant mind and en
dowed with common sense, we shall

if he is elected, he will introduce

section thereto, to be untitled *'300 
tion 20a"; providing that tho mem
bers of thr Hoard of Regent* of tho 
Slate l Diversify, anil the tionrds of 
tnihteea or manager* of educational, 
eleemosynary and pei.al institution* 
of the State and-such other buaid* 
as have been, or may hereafrer be 
established by law, may be elected or 
Hpi>oliitod for term of six (6) years 
cue-third of the members o f said 
hoards to bo elected or appointed

Ibis curtain the lady whose head w.uj 
lo bo powdered protruded her bead, 
■he maid standing on the other side 
md ‘ throwing" the powder at her 
head by mean* of a powder puff.

To preserve the eyes and complex
ion a mask was held to the face.— 
Courier de Loudres.

N O T IC E  TO
H O R S E M E N

Î Please Remember thatthT
:  G e r m a n  C o a c h  H o r s e i
! EPOS

A Splendid Wife.
“She plays a splendid gam » orevery two (2) year.* in tbe marner . „

provided by law, flxing the timo for S” '1*®- 
holding the election, and making the ' T,lnt so?”
appropriation therefore ! ‘ ‘Yes. 1 don't believe she’s cost her

Bo it resolved by the legislature of husband a dollar UU* year." 
the Stuto of Texas.

Section 1 That Art'ole Id of the 
We hope our people will look well: Constitution be amend 1 by adding a

the following bill and root for its into this matter, for we believe that | Jj**^*1a7i«rV»^bCa’,,tun4 to^mad'aa 
enactment: “Be it enacted by the when they do they will understand! follows:

legislature of »he state of Texas. it and become ardent advocates of I Section P.Oa. The Legislature may ; 
provide by law that tin* members of

Statethat hereafter every man who is the the bond issue. Now don t let some i the Hoard of Regent * of the 
i , . fallow Ih'iiI vnn with thf* i* Diversity 3iici Boiirds oi TrusUtrs orhead of a family shall himself with |»-iiow loan you wiui me erroneous. MuBagan of flw educational. decraosy-
his own hands perform such wash- ld‘ a that it will increase your taxes j nary, and p-nal institutions of tha

. h ¡,| ^riw i nVii h >ng and laundry work for a period and ^ at e a *)Urdrn "P°n Jour fKIS'
^  ' ‘ reflect much Qf ^  (egs than ninc months nor terity; but read your state constitu-

U more than twelve months in each tion anri st>e what rate can ^ v i e d
’ year. Any man who shall wilfully; for road and brid*e ParP**** then

Proposed Amendment to the State ; •  price of
Conctitution Creating the Office of 1 
Prison Commissioner and Making 
the Term c< OPice of the Board 
cf Prison Commissioners Six 

Years.

• Is making the Bèfeeon ofigigl 
l at the Rog ers Ranch at the low’

@ 1 5  t o  i n s u r e
( l i .  J. It. No. 22.) House Joint 

lit  soi litio».

‘.rtiflo XVI oí tire 3-:at < Coas’.itu- !

Thr* Mexicans fm-d on Uncle fail or refuse to perform such work tbe ' a*uat'"n ° f  Uie taxable  ̂ , 1U
Sums troops from across the Rio personally, shall he deemed guilty of ^rt lx‘rl> 'n y°ur county, figure the: fca,.ij offices to bo filled us may b>* pro-
Grande within th«* last ten days. A a misdemeanor, and shall on con-
gang of Mexican thieves came over viction, be fined not less than $100 ' * ay 1 ' 1 er, sl on tbe >onds and j to this section,

m El Paso county last week and nor more than 5200. Said fine ate a fu» d ,0 ‘̂ ’ i
raided several ranches. One of when collected, shall be turned over * ieni ut maturity, and see what the volp of the iniaiified riot •tor* for the 
these days Mr Taft and his war rod to the wife or daughter of the de- result * * “  *  If do this- we
will find tht Rio Grande is not wide fendant who shall invest the same are saii9t‘<fd you w*  ̂support the ,,lU StatP. at Which eiectkm nil voi—a

bond issue. I favoring said prorwa' d ainotijiaent
Ren oti ilieir

State, and such boards a* have bcou. A  Joint Itosolutlnn proposing lo amend 
or may hereafter be established by 
law, may hold their respective office« 1 
for the term of «lx nit year*, one- 
third of the members of such boards 
to be elected or appointed every two 
12) years in such man4 or ns the Leg-1 
latore may deformine vacancies in

tion by adding thereto dectlcrt 51, j 
treating the office of Prison Com- ! 
miecioner*. anil malting tile term of i 
office .if the tnomfc'Ts of the Board1 
of Prison Commissioners nix years, 
ard making at) appropriation. ' i

enough to keep the people along the in modem labor sat ing machinery 
Texas border from crossing over and for washing clothes.' 
dealing those devils a lot of misery 
Texas can take care of the situa 
itoo if only the bars are let dew 
Wt- are for peace ;ts long as we ran 
have it on both sides, but when one times a wringt 
mde wages war on the other, it is ally set up on three brickbats when 
time to lot things come to a head.

At present, we are paying 15 cents *h“11 1 ave printed or

Be It rosoli « d hy tho legislature Of
tbv State oC Texas:

Section i. Ttiat Artide XVI of- tho 
Constitution of the State of Texas bo ! 
tinteti .led by adding therett» a new j 
•eetiou which .thatI be known as Hie- ] 
lion 5S a».: »hull rea l no follows: 

Section ü*. (A rtid e  XVI./ The!
Hoard of i risen Comutlsaiouer* chare- ! 
♦ a by !.. the control and man- ;

O

e

«

he is making his fifth year in Texas, he ought" 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up Dice, largo colts all over Pur-nek {*i uoty 
'Those -atcrcsied in this class of suck can*t 
beat him the country over. % .Vi.i take best 
cure of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business anil Satisfaction,

I r a  S í .  H e g e r s ,  •
:  S t e r l i n g  C i t y ,  T o s a s i
l É M S M I t l f i t t l r f » » • « • • « ' • » o e e e o e i

ballot»: "For ilie amendment of Ar- :uvn

est on the bonds and create the *,al1 ,ia>" nriD<“<i or "Tittrn o t their 
. , .  ̂ ,  , , . , . ballots Ujo word*: "Against lii<;

sinking fund— 1 J cei)t9 l,,c3 than . amendment rff Artil lo I ó <>f tin* Cor-they can be procured, but if they 
are not at hand, three nine-cornered we have Pa>'inS for lhc raany1̂ k u S ^ t e ™ -  ai

i'tat- 
o f of

WILSON ON THE
rocks serve as a furnace. Out in the “one i>> '- a:id us a ,rt<al of kT « « h of tho * ,  
op -ti where the wind and sun can. °^ If> *** 8Penf

IJQUOR QUESTION ^  down ou ht.r baclc, xiv faithful our roads aild brid« fts

of Tc " t. rt -CU- 
fo  of th tlo’iril
t.Htiveraity, ai'.-.l

———  wife, week after week, month after
Maine seems to be in the throes month and year after year performs 

ot rhe prohibition agony, as was

as valuations increase, so will the 
rate decrease—and there is no U t-

Texas a year ago. and the issue 
seems to be. "are you a 'pro' or an 
anti!” ’ Gov Woodrow Wilson has 
been asked for his position on the

the hardest and most back-breaking. 
drudgery to be done on the place. ‘

heretotore or lis real r r established by • ;o fcu
iaw." hav«

b'cc. 3. 'I hi? CoverZ’ir of this R it 'a
la hoTob " dire•ctrd le •u4* the E - ,'vul*
sary crociani alian f aaid »-I-- lijj >, j iO ; .
ar.d have Xh. su me , .Mlehrd, cs r»4*- Si Ai.
Cuiifsl by (he law of :Uts t'-tute. f pC-iO!your property than to have good

She doesn't kick or complain, or try roads oad n̂  ̂,0 *’ ■ 
to improve her primitive method of, Many people wonder why wc are
doing the work, for she was raised to advociues ... . ...

. , . . huiidiie' of Hood roads-—V/*- have Prlh,'4<1' lO <l®!ray tee «.*x|ic.it:f>B of
ltand does not know any better. uacir-! 1 R , roaas- We “ av<? prociatnatioa.-publication, dec-

laatter. and he very promptly gives and some morning the man wakes! ao'-i:,22 10 aaU: we are nt 1 produc- tion.

j five, t The »UQI 'if five thousand ■ 
dollars i fS.tiod.Ml, *p uiucli then»-1 
of as tray be noc<**Br.:y7ds hereby np-1 

I proprliiti <1 out of r.ii> fur.il» in iko 
bond issues for the state Tuasury, iu>t çd.hprw!*o iipiro-

it. thus:
"I am in favor of local option

and finds a large size washing on j
I his hands, because he has thought-

ain a thorough believer in local self- lessly let his wife break herself: Pr°I)(!Sidon for many reasons: it is
government and believe that every 
self-governing community which

down at such work.
When he fills liis kettle with water i

t onraiu*-a social unit should have and begins to pile wood around it to?ULid colirit-ri£S having g<*xi roads

ing anything that requiees good: 
roads to market. We advocate this, PropcseS Amctid/r ent to tiie State Cvf

■tltution Authorizing Cities of More 
Than 5C00 Inhabitant* to Adept 

Their Charter» Vote of 
tha People.

cheaper, and then we have observed 
that all prosperous communities

the right ’ t> control the matter of heat the water, he finis that he i» 
the regulation or of the withholding burning enough wood to run a

tiie better the country, the better! 
roads they have. Tke Romans were

1,1 j  it No. 1».« lloo--.»* Joint 
Jlc-solatloa.

, , . . .  4 lTou*« Joial IUsolutioa prppt>KiiiX
steam engine, so his thoughts turn die tiI" t really great road builders; amwicinnut »p B-eUoa of a .4s.;Ji«of licenses

'Bui when the questions involved on some scheme to save wood. 1 and they were also the first really 
are fio- ial and morally are not sus- When he begins a solo on the wash j great nation. We have a goed oun-

»:•

JI, of the Const.tuiU’»  of fh ; Si.U" 
of Texas, providing for i-ltlci of

ceptible of being made parts of a board his inind pixm runs on wash-i try. and the means at hand f •■* de- >nar® ,hnn flvp thour.anu ♦ - < ip-,
habitants to adopt their charter b:- 
a vote of the ; *op!e. !

Be it resolved h;4 the 
the State of Texas:

Section d- That Soctlon- 5 of Arti

ísLEETERS.
------X

The cowboys horp use the term

tionaries. In the early days here

of Texas he ann ailed so a* to here 
a Her read as 4'o’>.■»■*:

Hot lion 5. Cities having mere than Serati» 
tivy tiiousitnl (."i'kiOi InJiaoitaat? rasy. 
by h tra.ority vote of C.e aiialifind 
voters of said city, at an election held 
fer that purpose, adopt or amend their j 
charter», subject to such limitations j 
as may be prescribed by the Li-gisla-j 
tare, and providing tfitt no charter or)

party program; whenever they have, i.tg machinés. When the sun iieatsi ve’oping it. Ar? v/e going to take 
b**» n m;»lt thr subject matter of on his devoted buck he thinks n advantage of then}, or arc we going |
I arty contests, they have . at the shelter would U- a n ighty gt»od to follow the trails ùj ''id the aLx>-,
lines of party organization and n<,rt> tiling to have uud he soon thinks rigine. who was content with a full i
action athwart to the utter confus- that washing is about the hardest, bqlly apd a bunch of feathery for «.»<, u of*the Çor.«titation of"the R»at
loti of political action in every oth**r : jcb he ever tackeled. Then it oc- hi* Sunday eujj.?
field. They hair* thrown every.curs t»>himtliat this thing must be . . . . . .
of lier question, however important ! done every week of his life, it would 
irt’ o ;he background and h ive made1 r>ay him in time and latior to make' 
constructive party actiem nnfwiiajble > «ne improyements. The writer 
tor iooi1 years together So far as I lu » been all along there and was as
myieli a-n concerned. I can never j thoughtless a oui» as ever called a e, '̂r trt convey quite a different 
consent to have the question of lo- good woman wife and here is what ^  ^iat fl*ven in the^dic-
.t. option mad® an issue between he did—when tné pinch came 

political parties in this state. My Instead of the 
judgment is very :ieur in thi§ mat- ing inoüii’ éd on three 
ter I do not bflieve that party pr>! fire Llowiag all over the place en*
grarr.h jf  the highest consequence datigeriug ever}’thing and everybody | aa , ar Ih-fk and turned it loose (in 
to the Itfi
nation ougn ______ _____ _____ _____ ,...........  ...r ,____ .
side and hopri *ssly embnrr.T-sé'i for fire arour.d the kettle prevehts it iVV UP a:id ' itandpufjiis 
long P-’tiod.- together by in4 king a from scattering over the yard end 
’MdifM-al ts‘ U** of a greet question heats the Water with 23 pep pent ; 
v hlch M '*jsep*iail7 non-r.plitiial, less fuel in half thé time than it ! 
iioii-panisaji. moral and so*.‘uI in its did in tlic* dpc-n air. He bought a! 
fl*i; ‘J* ' first class washing machine nnd !

This is ip-. \*:*w to which v/c have then lie thought he was fixed, but ;
,iiv»"»ys held, though about t]*reé to Ue heat and cold that always comes

miesloüers tiret appointed after ibe 
adoption of thin amend»’, nt vitali bc-f 
uin fat .lannary 2i)th of tho year foi-¡ 
lowing the adoption of this amend ! 
rien*, and sitali hold oiflao ss folloMB:j 
One sl.hll j.frve two year», ouc four; 
years, and ont 3ix years. Tb.-lr tor:4»- 

ileoidi-rl by lot aft-«r they »hall 
i;ttnlitied, anti i.iîc l’ rison ('o:n- 
nor »¡’ al! bo appointed ev*.i4y two 
i e tea fe .4. In case of a vacancy 
t office tilt. Coventor of this,, 
ihnll fill said vacan«7 by t:p-';^j 

.ret for (he uuvxpirvd term 
thereof.

See. 2. The Governor of this Slate
• 1» ho:'by dirottai to issue tr.d have' b 

I ubileLvd t,:o necessary proclait’.Rtion t )í SteWJNG Cit y , 
tor the stilimi»» on of ft.l» propase J , TJ

i aiaemi.i >-x'. of the ' m vjtu t'on  of tht j r*
• Stalo o f iox.-s to the cualiOed voter» 
for intrubor» tht i'.eaislatuia of the ,

; bta'.v ut Texas at ine next cenerai, j 
i elect !■ .n to be held in this State. At;

person« favoring svd  aaiet'dnioa 
! have wriltort or nrltitel oo th 
: lots " fo r  a si/ ye-its' t'jem for Prison j 
I I'oir.ritacloaerji and those opi ,-ned to(

the n'ichUpn of Jbi» amendment Bhsl!( 
have *.vrit*..**¿i pr pi4::.fed on tic ir bal- • i 
Iü'.s '.'Against a i,\ years tenu tot t 
Prison Cotnmiu lancry.4’

Hi'«*, ft. The sum of three thousand 
dollar» (Vl.OOÇd, or so imi.-b thereof as ! | 
liiay be* neeeii*ary. is hereby apuro- ] j 
jirtated out of any funds ó f u:e Stn.tr ]
Treasury oo* olberwie? appropri4» i**d I 
to deffsiy in,' expenses of piibliçbt'on ! 
nf tho Governerà 'pro:iamatton tub- j 
t.luLiu? ty.< ,<f aruenlOiCu,. |

Turritiir*?, Ur.rcrlal{«rs jj'! »'»«d* R V.’ .ir'i*»4'

Qez ì s ,  ‘ícr^rt 3mplcrr.«nisa
p rjf̂  cr- r-73 5 p crp ZSZtS tl'V

hSH5P =ni5 GSH5&1Ä- a-ES l

I  J - S I 'Ç i n j a r d  

/j P h v s ic ia n  S; S u r^oen

il cri-.cz ovrp coolso-Vô di vcnoKr j
' * " 1 * ' t  J

- - î j l A t  *  !
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Abstracts
(^ l‘b a r a c i  Ce

Wl WAt.T votre ri soti»!
.Office at Court Hofue

ate. Ali * !
Hint shall ! I 
ti- r habt

i
,t j

DPS Lf:RS !ft

PIT.E BHEDRAMBOÜEETTE 
RAMS

Ose of Qie Leading Cuílíursia
Herds.

Heavy Shearers end Mutton 
Combination Sheep. 

ForSaJebylÎAl’KSfit RAWLS 
San Angelo. Tex Cnr Ir ad lots 
2t ' a •ojalty.

LÇ V JE  j l  DURHAM
Ç o ile r  s in 

‘ «r '■*/ riMv I» A S ' -

C.o’hns r.nrt Capkety 
Oarry Ir. alack fine, con 

tine o f Urutortejter’ i  Coots.

Pranox.-if Aro ndr.4.xr.t to tha Stp.?« 
Legislature ç i ’ Censtitnilon so aa ta Authorize thj 

Cr.-rnt of Aid to tndigent »ed Di», 
aolcd Odd er* and S.tilun and 

Thsir V>ivee. *

(S. J. It No. S > Sonato Ji*ir.t
kesphiUon.

•inr-ient kettle he wh« n ,he ownership OÍ 0 Ctilf WUS I aa>' 0̂ *»«»cr Parsed u-.d-T SiJd r.har-j 
an J nt Kettle, he- , . Ä . . ; ter »l.ull contain any prevision Incon !
iree rocks with the ** > n- the cowboy* sist„n) wltu thc c<w,ititntiou of the

"slccperefl" it. That is, they gave it

ifi of tht f.tnt*. nnd of thè un thè hll! in iwo ' hóurs work he t|ie tap^c. After about six months 
i’jgiit fo b<* thru.it one bùijt a rock fornace which keepsthe 1 e own< r thè rn!f dii riot
v . i . . .  ̂ : «linw un :»mì ri .ì-n it una mi» t.ic

tìtat**, cr o f thè t'‘'P «ri*l law» (^arted 
by tho Legislaturo of thia State: aaid 
c iti«.s n ay l«vy, aasees «ud ccrllict 
auc.h taxo» n* n-ay be ettthorlzod hy 
law or by tholr r ''»rfers ; but do fax 
for aoy pt:rroso ; hall .r  b * lavfnt 

. ‘iruiiil un it, »t became thè propcrty : for any onr * car, whlen abati éx-oec'.
of thè first man to brand it.

FRESH BEEF LN CAMP.
* * ! » • . A-*. *

Among the old records at the 
court bòcce is a J. P. minuto book 

,ri' ’ he constituency of our inr on w<;sh days got old to him, so he kept by B. 7. Cooper who was jus 
ui-d'fito wy&imuiiity art* continimlly • built a net« wash house so h> could tice of the peace here long before
telling us That wc are altogether wash, rain or shine. While there Sterling was severed from Tom
«long about it ind that we are in, improvements lightened the task by Green county. B Z was given to 
tim-sur** to meet With that certain | twoi-tiiirds, yet, when he would turn writing the facts in his records just 
punishment tlist will be meted but the wasiiei4 for two or three hours, as he found them, 
to tikis»' WT-» hold such vile opinions ‘ his aching back made him wóridei . One tiny a laun wan rresi »! ; 
-4a olheé words v/e’re going toh—I if there was not'stime Way by
alrtj|*tn»T We believe local self- which lie might shift that job
government «  democratic,' and we After much scheming, he bought ».
I#ii**ve Governor Wilson is a true small gasoline engiffc anti geared it

tho Le^lstaiure j]Day prorlde far tvs- 
basa and wifa to remain toy »4uer ia 
the Tiothe.

Tlie LeKirlafiirc rba’ l have the po4»-  
<*r to levy and collec*. in aiJitioa to 

| all other tare« heretofore perm’ ttcd 
by the Coii.iiilutjon c f Tex*»-, a'State' 

j afi vi^iorera l.ia, on property not c :- 
! c»eding five ornts on tho ojvj hacJred 
i dollar» valuation fur tho purpose of 
! ernatinf a special fund for the pay
ment of pensions for «crvlcc* In ibo 

; Cort<-<!cr*te A rtr>V and N’evy, front;er 
; orcaulritlons and the militia of tn» 
State of 't«e:as, and icr the •• .fiv .vp oT 
such »oldiers set-vt*.? iu sa d armlts. 
uavlte, orgsiilxitloLH, or w:!.;iu.

Sne. 2. The Gpv.wnor of tl*e S iatt 
is hereby- dUw.'eil t.o issue ti c in’ 44 as- 
fear? procisir.ation Icr tb i submlssfon 
of this a men 4 meat to the 'lualifitd 
yptor» of U19 State o f Te-:a? at tfie 
¿onera! eleoilon o f State ofi.cers. in 
November, 4912. A t which clactioo nil 
voters favoring Ihis n-mendinect cli«1!

. have’ written or printed on tbe‘ r bal
lot» tbq words: "Tpr the the attend-

hy the L».r;l»l|ture ot ment of ,Section 51, Auielo 3 of t.10 
'Texas: ’ * ('oostitu'ion relating »0 inrreaso of

Nr‘ J !* ir4 V - -  i¿<.'4

drought before B. Z on a chttrg 
•Healing a tieef. Th ' only thing j XgV°h*ve writ* 
proved' against the prisoner 
that his accusers had found some ¡»«tut,on"

two and ene-UaU -.or f«n t. of the* 
abr© prcpeidy of *uih city, » id  
no debt »hall » vor bo treated by 
any city, nnle?» al tho Rosno tipie loro 
viaicn ha Trode to a n -* »  and collect 
annually a «ufijcient *um to p iy th» 
Interest tfierdcn nnd crcRtlns; n »ink- 
iiig fund o f at !<*..st two |K-r emit there 

I on, *r.d pi-ovld.-d fdrUstr, that no city 
¡ t harier ?ha|l be .-vltered. arrended ot 
¡ repvakd ofter.rr than «Very t>'° yo»rs 

Pec. 2. The OovOrnor c f till* State 
I Is hereby dire i» d to 1*30»* the n«»4.is 
! ?ar>J proc!;»mal|on, RubmlttiAX this 
‘ amondwcut to th»' qualified voters 01 
’ ic.rr** a’, tho n»-ei p*nora! election held 

in ibi.» ••'»■jt or m < a«o uay orovlo'rt | 
! cloation .-i>r.li he iiehl in ibi» !jtate fot 
I tiie- mirj*o»K;\ ih o  this }>ronoai*d 

tin4! , »rn-'MÎn4.»* * »hall bo » ’ ilinljted lo the

Joint Resolution »0 amenti 
Scotloi i l .  of A ttle¡e of the C’biV- 
ctitution of thé State of Texas, so 
as to authorize ll:"c* pr»::* of aid 10 
indT»at and disabled t'xuifcderato 
Poiriers and *ailoi* «-td their '.vid- 
o.vs, to soWiera v ho sepved In 
tbe r :litià and in organisât iti* for 
the protection of the ftonGer ar.d 
their indigent widows, nt,d to great 
aid for tho establishment and maln- 
tsnr.nce of a home tor the indigent 
ind  de rendent wives and Widows of 
Confederati* solgler» snJ «allora, and 
such women as aided the Confeder
acy, and Authorize a' asocial ad va- 
I c e n  pers:o:i tax. ana making ap
propriation» lor same.

Qo it epactod by 
tho State oi 

So.'.-ilon 1. That Sec*-on 51, A jílele 
3, c.i tTo « onstitpUpn of the litr.tV of 
Texu* tu so amendéd m  to hereuftér 
rend a-j follows:

Ar'geie 3. Section 51. The Legis
lature shell have no power to unite
any r.r .nt or anthenz... th»> making of 
ar-y crani of public money to any in- 
dvkiual, /.»j««4'. at Ion of Individuals, 
municipal or r-tlier »-orporAtiou vhat- 
icever, prasridea, however the Legis
la: ore may crant old to tn»l'g*iat ar.d 
an»l disabled Cent» lira?“  wo'dler* and 
n itor* who erme to Texas, prior h  
Ji.nuarj4 J, 3*00, pud their widows lq 
.ud ;,'*at c.irc.iiftstKnett, tr.d who have 
been bona lido r»s1(ler*z of the Slat« 
of I ’e-.a* sip ■ JannarV 1. J.»r.0, «nd 
who we:-« married tp jtich soldirr» and 
«ailors a'itcricr to .Innr,ary 1, K»0o; to 
¡m'.tK-r.t -iDd disabled fo lder», who 
undo.* spoetai laws of the Sf.-itc of 

« 1 ? .  Jitrlog tho war betv.eon the

f-'j.*

t h e  f  s i;  of

M  Sîsary ßesoli U
_ V

a

tien ta purcli*« 
j. ■■ ■' A ¡.'.»tal r*rd 10 *'!' 'V*

below Will brios I»*:

I U  ü L- GilmoConfed-orate pension*:" ard the voters, 
opposed to said amerdmcr.i.i s»j*-»;i 
havo written « r  rrmted 044' Gioir bal
lots tho words: .' Annins: th*' .*•. .1
/pom to Section 31, Artk.e 2 o.4 
CqtiRtltuticn. rals’ ing to Inc: van 
.Confederare pension*.”

h't'C. 3. Tha sum of è ' .ii03.no or *o 
mite), the:oof as n -v t». ce. > j  -y, i- 
ber»hy appropri-.»-1 to ¡ th 
pense« oY ekrryir g oat
0» tiri» resolution.

a r t i s t i c

W aii Papers
atd

C u r  ^Forlcni
V I U  C’.YT. VOt 

g g f â ï  Perfect Rcmilts •<
Moot Modera««

S S  Irc5»utnce
f  ampli b'xdj *bo*"B 11 

There is positivelyi post 
cnan

•*«* «or»»«_

o f i onalif'c l voter* m the stare. At such

?h2Ei ,4, '=d for *  î’WiO“  Ol M !<UUt
V, j*;, 1 «Hot». t b s S B :  "K umendmen. r'* moD:h* ‘n ‘’ r?M"..U»tis lor Ih»

ibeuw-Mt J T  w... . . . .  . ... . ■ ... , . j . .  4. . . ' ------- 1 Kii'uimi, auihorUttiiit clue» ot more
arp to /otc for, to the washer. Now, when wash | fresh beef in his canij... Altor lic.ir-i °»an gve thousand Innabitants to adopt

m  m  teftimony, U . honor m u
up the judgmant us follo ws: “ i ; have written or prtrfe»| on their ballot:4

m______ ____  o _ ____ vu ,, ' words; * -ainst am'-.ndmcnt to

if hax always liecu a mystery to oranketl, anil lets her grind while he j ing fresh boif ia his camp B. Z. | non*0"  5* ^  ^  ®  ° f U'° * <r,l' ' iUl

Governor Wlson. and Governor Wil- »lay conies, the water is heated, soap 
son Is going 1«  U’ the- txatl upiion i added, the washer filled with hot
pt sldent of the United States. j suds, the clothes put in. the engine hereby find defendant guilty of hav-l !£*

ci*8ti|Uwd, und lots her ^riod while ht*jii)$ frf*sh bo<6f iu hi> ramp. D. Z.! t!on aiii|vnn«:ir.i* of ciom * n 
u?» why people, undet all other cur-«smokes and roads tj^ paper. TIk' Cooper, J. P ,# When aomeone criti- ftvo •««•■Wtaii»» to ad**« thmr

'T ,'P O L  i  h* . r a * .  . d.1 - M b ;  t h . M  .ho iudrm nit. B. t f f Z >  8  f c . ’ S . i f l . w f *
views, a an well t alanccd. will be*; cleaner the clotiteg. 1 r'Sez ee'sif this court never writes I *° fnuoh "* h mii*»»»/»-, i« ticrutiv

i e*_i .1____ «' - ... , Approprt.-tcd o*:t o f thecome rafifd upon tht? question of 
whether or not u mau sliaC U? a.- 
bwed to buy a drink of booze. 

Mhiae'ttllowi liftvc lost Wight
|4aW»-V «H4 4.X . .............«  I . . . »  . _

Protei Lon of tho front!nr «¿.alnat In- 
'i-itti raids or Mr.'lcan maraud *r»;. ani 
re li di» < tu ard diiabted soldiara of 
the m i»'».» r>£ td»e S to »  of Tex**, who 
'vere* ii active rorv-va tor .1 r. -•od 
ot ».■: I- .» ol.\ jin.taa tJurir .4 . .va.44
bstween tbft Svi)-», to the -. do, »  cf 
« r i i  "»ibllors v.'h-i are in lEdigent elr- 
onm»**n:4cr. ard .>)ii were* married re 
to oh fold'ers jirbr to January 1, «too' 
provided that the word ••widow" in 
tho pi4» redi'.r lines of «hi» »action 
Khali not tpp y to women bmu tuico

Washing is the hardest job on the j God-durned lie« in its minutes, i ~i ’¿ iJ m tt 't  mw*"7 w !1 1,1V  ', "■’,I r^'vu-. n «  of a
'  oat* fer »aid a< Idre;4!  and ¿»Ilare,

•heir * ‘ ve» and widows.vgac vomcn 
who aidsil In t'ao ron fed«r»ry under 
«neh re*v’a»'rB» and Uinitsilon« •» 
» a y  bs provided for by l#w, provtdod, 
*rrv.ft  • **:------ -- r : — * - » - ^ - 3

place and i f  the men were com -! Fresh bee f was ull that was proven I »therwise »ppmeripfou to p»v 
lu lled to do it, they would Ux tip I and fresh beef is aU that goes in the I

(he r »
' fSxls» aou-nd

tor tin4

Cause and rifftet.
Dearon A—Wfeat our j-eor.l» need la 

sermon» tha* vrlti wa're them np.
Dencon H—No. biothni4, wiix*. xhejr 

:’ ► <•»( ia ;fer:min.-4. that woti’  ̂ let ’em go
'  f ;i Si i:ty HtorlPR. "

Quiet for Pupils,
The no!*»: ted  dust oi tuo street* 

**•“  unDecpseary nuisances in iv*r,. 
filuce*. where they now impede Iho 
work of teachers and pupils, and tho 
ackool committee i* justified, there
for*, in asking that when pavomentr 
In thri r.o!*t'.ari:Q...1 of a<.iiuol huiid- 
Inga are to be renrr \ m **rivl 
wh:. h }a »w ily  nl.'■ .¡c.4! * id com* >r(t- 
llroiy not reloss shill b., snbatltutrJ. 
Even iu t.io city proper there I* hard
ly a MhoolhouM ao situated that (hi* 
TrvtonaMe re»iu#»t would he di'I’ imlt 
ef fclfilimant. 9o lcng * »  it remains 
unheeded Wo sl.all rontlnuo to worry 
along with cert Ja structures In 
which, iu ibe hottest vreaiber, the 
oireriiag of a window Involves ar.jioy- 
O iies tbst are almost equivalent to 
the torment of a hot and fetid at-

P*“, f  ’A  Hail-Storm  d
_' ___... eri.If,!« tAiaJiOff

rf
lr-f

ij The ilftff* VUlM* .
|l a » .  > o t tv . it ' i « k ^

»10« i. lo«JrX * r •°'4_7t‘ irî3i«.
CtUbrt S «»ra ',» « * J * * ,*gp,iJ

îS *2 Â !2 i-T î î ‘. ••:l 11I in t e v irti «W— . * .a i»'V4'
S S ì s ^ f t Ì * . « ^ k'“

■a«* rr«F,‘'* •* ̂  f 
Points lov 
Hunter » *  \

W rlK W «» «  „« a p S ì S ^
«bofi «u "' .,_w
* « « i lu n  ) » » • ! " ' ' L  v 
«•«» r*v:

.. .w
irais

.1 STÍ 

» M l S t í

Tkr Fi*'«?
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**'*’ , «  JOHNSTON, ViCE-fifit*. J. T.
««Cf. ^ CI* 8AM MAHAFFEY,

cashier
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M

DAVIS 2ad V. P-j 
ASS’T. CASHIER)

1
BUTTER MAKING.

solicited from individuale, who may>
Tpon courteous consideration^and th eo ry V

'n*ct terms »------business methods
that are consistent with good

GIDD1E RIDES HIM.'’

We frame 
Durham

Commissioners Court

Frank Price, an old time ‘
! boy, but now a prosperous merchant 

Churning is about the most an- A  Story of the Cow Camp in Early end business m m of Huston, La., is 
■*+ a— ' novind job that the housekeeper has : Days licrc on a \isjt to eld time friends

pk-ture,. -L ow e  t ' “ con“ “ d Tlle J *  usual,l>' '
; delegated to the small boy or the i , , . . , . , . .
i | > . given to practical loses,— in fact itold man who would ratner butt . ., , , * , ,.  .

hie hpen . .. .1 _ , . is said that lie never played but fewnas Deen stumps any time than to put in an . . . . . .  ... . ,
- in his life. I us earnest, sober ana

“Uncle” Bob Foster veas never

tlioughtful demeanor puts every*
grinding away this week. j hour churning After you 'have

Some nice cottages to rent at re-j chugged until your arms ache with-, fae meetg j|( ease aloo2 ihot,
duceti prices. R B. Cummins. ;out seeing any sign» of tb b u t t e r ;^  l:,,t a>b Ls a trw

cowman ‘dl ihe same, and there 
never was a cowman wiio topped 
these hills ia the early days in quest 
of the festive bovine who did not

J. H. Morrow, of Abilene, is here 
looking after his ranch interests.

Currie &. Cavalry shipped a car of 
! fat cows to market last Monday.

coming, it is then and then you 
learn such cuss words us "O bother" 
and other expletives.

The writer knows how it is. and 
he has, through a longing desire o f ;

Miss May Glass was the guest of ^ ^ g  r̂um ^is riave ; „  t¡ fh.it
¡her cousm, 
1 Saturday.

Kelli^ last i drudgery, learned a few tndta about
that saves m.uch

KNSHAW & DAVIS jj
R e s t a n r a r t t  It

.ort O r d e r  H o u s e  tt
IP.P at all tour. EvwthinS kept clean, and poly the JJ 

' iii be served. Good Clean Reds upstairs. The bouse will « #  
ieX.trktly orderly .and decent, so you bring your Indy JJ
j perfect propriety   • •

G -iv©  u s  a T r i a l  jj

■j r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

Miss Vera ___ . . . ___
t butter making 
time and labor.

R. Wilbur Brown, of San Angelo. jf  crea!n j3 brought to a tempera 
was attending business here lure between (50 ami 70 degrees 
Wednesday. j j,'aju.ejJei^ from 5  po L0 minutes is

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Alsup are visit- sufficient time to churn. It i« u 
ing at the L. A. Lane ranch, in waste of time* to churn cream when 
Glasscock county. it is above or below this Jompera-

, Brown Thompson shipped a car ’ ~urfe' for k  takesLa tirf  itr
; butter to coma when it is too hot or
| too cold.
1 Another tjiipg: When the butter 

A. S. Taylor and family left this, ^ taken up to be work«!, don't fool 
week for Tavlor .county, where they ayray tim8 in to heat the milk 
Will make their future home. CUJt with a spoon but ;*it it jn a
If  you wnut to buy ur »-elI land, I wooden bowl and .add water to it 
or livesto: k in Sterling county m until ,/fce milk is washed out. 7he 
3* ei Jing ,C«ty. see or write it  15. butter is better and will keep longer 
Co m mi ns. | when it js done this way

and acquaintances.

Dr. C L. Root, his little daughter, 
Miss Maxine, of Westbrook, are vis
iting friends here. Dr. Root was 
several years principal oi our high 
school and has many warm friends 
ere who are delighted to see him 

ci.ee more on his old stamping 
ground. Dr. Root is now .a success
ful physician located at Westbrook 
where -fie has a lucrative practice. 
Evtu bef.re he engaged nth? 1 *; c-( 
tioi of medicine, be (SUt^sjUdiy 
treated a number of our school 
bo's for the cigarette habit, ills 
method was known to die boys as 

j.lhe. “Root cure," and consisted of a 
atrip of bovine integamala, treat«! 
with tannin, and epkienuicallv up- 

1 plied as a counter-irritant to the
.. , . . , , posterior anatomy of the indent. |would sliow up ut the camp und ask * , , . . .

Uncle" Roh « 1« . » .  I fhe that after the iirst ^

eajoy the n: tics of a tendetioot who
WaS |

cinched on the back of a wall-eyed 
broucho. V.:litn "Uncle’ Bob w.*s 

! younger then he is now. he had ex 
:jtepsive cattle inteicsts on this rang1*, 
and of cour- e lie employed many 
men to help him with the work it 
often happened that ;» tenderfoot,

‘High Power" Repeating 
Rifle No. 4 2 5 .
List Price - . 120X0

.39-20-.32 ar.d JS calibar«
I'Me Ron). Av.tn̂ Cwtriuge»
u'ilk cupper prim*ra 
SLAC F H£ HO BALKS NCi^9 
Our “ itlryi Pow?r"-i7c ~
HifJir- alvO.fVu'- >̂Li 
nisiicd in farKy

ksk yt2ur Ce,’4er.
S«'rd f »r Ivnl¿cnrit-nc,w

i. STft'EHS afiJ-TS 
i in jocj. c r j m  x\t

P. C. b>sSCM
i CIHOPPEE F#LU.
i, hlACSACaOÎÎÜTS

for work which bob always ;

of fat cows to the Fort Worth mar 
ketö last Monday.

«ranted if he could, for he always 
\ liked to see mttf .work when they, 
: were willing.

plication they lost 
arettos.

did Ainsworth, who is now a well- RM ViE OF MODEHN fuARIMER 
to-do ranchman and respected citi
zen, was then a spindle s’mak youth

I W. F. Kellis left for San Antonio! 
! last Monday where he goes as a

who could ride anything that walked 
on four legs and wore hair. "Cidiy, 
as he was affectionately called by 
the boys, .usually played the role ; f  
“hors«' wrangler" for “Unde” Bob 
and his mouut usually couri >tcb ¡f

Beieg tt« Story of the Rr&oue of Cap
tais {ilaka'B Son From iWstery 

Grave.

1*0 h T lvD
11 taste for cigr h iur pa .-'u re i-  p o s ted  arid «1  

j per»<ous ure h ereby  ,p u l »u o a  
■■■ ■ ■ |le«al nettiee U ,at any o n *  w h o

shall bunt, cut 01 haul worn! t.r 
j'berwia* tre.-poss upon May -*tt

Captain P.lr*,Ce l i  r. mariner bols .in<] 
hi ship Is the Mary Ann. His crew 
rctiiJst» c f hh; wlf<* and child and one 
«lile-bodltd-mau. His l>cat 1* a b rm- 
wl ich lies near filer 11 cn the Jersey 
I.ie, ntni yesterday he left he there ai

the lan ds  o w n ed  o r  c o n tro le d  

ny i.» »vili be p ro secu ted  to  »the 

I lu l l  ev teu t o f th e d t tw ,
lO.yn.un Kiaber Mroa

oven 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Mr. and Mr». Jno. B. Ayrec re-1 half-wild,ba!f-.brol;ea lironcaos wh .h thc dDr'!- Rccurely tied. Cm the dc-di 
| delegate to the State Democratic; ,ast Saturday from Fort hud rti4 ?ntIy bean roped out of thc p'!nns’̂ abom^ah'a
; convention. Worth, where they had Iwo vis,it-, -y/ild bunch.” "Giddy” always mail-1 terrier pup called Rnc-T«g. "la moth-

ling, and attending the ShcrifTs Con-, t0 ,-jde them, ever, if they 'lid e” »**«»« a reeded r«p in tho
Mrs. flivrry iweedlc wati They were accompanied i.iH; mid t»awl , abin- * hcr* aU was * ,rU' uh,ri her

M-** * 1 ’irC itii-; v arc- brci tp rudely b;. '-'.a
(lac day “Dec le " Bob cuiph-ycd a I’ ogis -Mcccato bark. When she rusccJ

youug man from the fi -Ul*. of the aa Uecksne n *  tbo p 1-, with b.s for^
RAISED BY ODD JOE HI STEP '  V(,Hu , wa6 ocl eXceed. r « t  c« .1« raft and hi, ear r eyes ¿5-

l e J s l  v,i»«C 't r u u . v>.~ » Liy \cteu to»vcrd an ob ject that, v e t
cd by the youth tvjio lal oreu therein, rail, she looked and aaw. then ¿1-

fiJAEANTY FU N D  B A N K  
fesolicityour account, assur- 

every courtesy consistent 
with sound banking.

C A P I T A L  M O . O O O

! Mr. and
¡ brought their baity in last Monday; ^hdr nephV fien
I and placed it under the treatment 
¡ of Dr -Carver.

Ewing Kendall, who .has bees vis-
¡iting tile family of W. L. Fester for. Last Satyrday when this editor' yound fellow was full of energy, ‘,nst «••'’oc-ned. but e.it «  a tricbu-niMt
the past month, returned to bis! came to his sanctum after bis mid*' ambition and i 'norance or westerly y !‘*n s >  ■»aw nbr- baby »r.lliinf

‘ home at Emna this week. day siesta .he foupd a bunch of ways. He had read tlv* magazines “Go pot btm -r.ave my imie boyt-
! San Angelo Business College-enormous fiZi!(i n‘aiz»- and Kaffir | nad kücw ap. about cow carups and *c-eam«i. «mi a, * trice the fa.tu-
I teaches lioolt keeping, shorthand,. (0.m 1,aü8 h... .mg od the ^ah j rtdyig broachc*. He longed to vvear ,a;.y of ^  Ttf. p^tber**

Lit- j "dth a note atiached to it which (jbar>- rideDroichos and rope big ~vy was Ih h -i by men upon a v -ri
I reads as follows: “Raised by old alC(.re ««ar—tii* ntuarashir. Oiwata, v. ni t
'Joe Hester. 30 drops of bonze and! VVb,-y tfu- bule matter of wties t!'cc! .ul> at ber ’’ier' /*“ r I ”  „• “v r*i.u u.n i..u t u .au .r 01 pnntt-d i ir. i£ay looked .and «aw t ’. e

, . . .. _  0 ----- ------ - (S ign ed ) J . F. H. was settled the young map called baby’s plight arid soon bad manned a
¡been visiting her sister, Mrs E. B Evidently 0ld Joe lias Jjeep pi* for his mount. '.Unde" Bob pointed bn! 1 an  ̂ to. «v« tb* d.iftir?
.-Butler, for thepastpwo moytlis. le ft; ¡ ¡n oinoa ^ hile W(. Were 0j t four nice y o « g  b o n »  When
: Mftndav fr»r l»^r l u a *  at M idwav I , . , , o u i u .» iiok .it». sab« tli*- dog wc s m  it. too. lb -  ico

 ̂ *  j away, tor surely no otac-r man ih \ jaine of the boys tossed a rope .over Hoc ber»> two pâ tengi-rs. a captain
A. A. .Gamble has about finished j the country can show such products Í the head of a wall-eyed, getrh-eared aj,<1 hi* crew-

m H
T r a m  f/JAR*3 

DcacNS
Ctop/Riûi-is &r.

A Tt̂ íVn® 9eri\\llg • I C! - x Itmrn-
t i j*c, v ; - " I  ti CM - U 11 tree J» fanti*« flu. •,1 if fi ta I r«<K,t yi.usilüih'ii. C.’TrtriniUlr»-
: tiri. t.Vk üAfc hO'JK ou  f a W U I
■ trIM. • • .-t K- .«-y f .1 HitetUA_iv m i  I: IV» Jtui.n ¿m Cv.

„ • r ,.t, ‘ "L wt, -i. rttu. IU LbeSctaiiific Him rlcaa.
A Womi-’orv'!*- Iliil"’trv»« i wMlf. jMfffmtt f*r- ruintit'H ».t m» v (•<.».' tíL- i uni ai. *l>rrea. fvMN re : i.mrr..i a 16. i L doU uy all uealera.

JM ̂  Co!3C,Br“îm New Yatfcijraocti GQIçü, dû y ët. Waab.£rtf:ou.IÂ»c»

■ _ ... igff
¡ typewriting, penm^isiiip. etc. 
j erar y department. F’rho catalog.

j Miss Ada Wakefield, wlg) h ^  Cat tiü satisfied
'■M

l e t  u s  :

1 X  j
y ó u  :

GOTTEN & DAVIS j
T- -  .....................  -  1 ;

[aylor C o l l e g e  F o r  W o m e n )
W M h t I c U w  v Covri» Uri I oil. r««**. Fgur Vfi.vs Coil gp Cfyrie

CtJirjf» f«mr y»»n io « « » ,  (/radiuttr« m , p- t «-,h«i> r»' • «-r- 
r " » f  strum: 1» ya»r>f l iilv*>rjjiy (r.»in«c tKurhrr« «. Ai iult-pij' 
pr*»'«)! Hilft» Sep i-<l c u»r». Kwilcpt *ei-»r»tK f»ru!t.c. 2. Kwie 
pik, Xu do: l.rprt-iirii-.¡ Art. Kinn»t In llir ¡ymiib. Tn« iiflrlmiril 
» ihi-i.s.i,« oj r. pirri-lor of Mpfi<*. Hnntling w«il «qniiu**!; U»- 
lH>n liiiAiihfnl; ouiiioi.r utn.nic« y»«r rou>yl. Pliy«luMl confuiniiliva 
ti.ô ptit-m pirtvtrrji .\dUn-« -olia ».. /lardy. Id- ,1*. ;T«ci>l«iii:

Th-> taby and th« terrier wore taken
mariner».

too young to bo a.tcat. And » k b  tho 
rtiVl safe In her arms the mother 
r.-eiit t>f Joy, but act a whimper pass- 
pi the lip» of tho small sriior hoy. But 
wh n hie tfathor, Capt.ln Llfike, ro-

w'.f»

putting together his shearing ma-j.of the farm. These Lads .ore tp horse, he reared and "faunebed" so iQ tho tiBy IKrir ^
chine. Abe has already contracted large and plump that we shall not ¡ that the young man's suspicions 
the shearing of .^everai Aqcks o f ; undertake to give their weight and were -aroused and he ashed: "Mr. 
sheep. ¡dimensions for fear perclewill.tbirsk1 Foster, is this horse gentle?*’ “I

Prctf. Durham returned last S g t r I ^  stitching theatutetrtgftt. It:guess f.o. Giddte .rides him, sa:d 
tirday from a visit to relatives at ^ likely .Joe took this view of the; “Uncle" Bob. The young man. after « .  S S  ^
Coleman, Memphis and other points, '^'''ttir, (jC he would not have r-"«*1 sizing uk!dy tip. thought that it a purred, to« pursed hi* lip* *cd whistled
Professor says he had a good time -scribed booze along with the eat. kid Ijke Gkldy could ride that horse, long, then saw bis bead a -hike and
and s*w .some good crop prc#pecls: , But Joe played a trick on us by pre- , ljrely he was alright so with the

serpung booze, for if fee started help of the other boys who were , jailor'.- life- wo.-t conainiy will

:iel. Pastor J. T. J?f.dmon officiated. ̂  piace for a viaL but not a drop1 time that t" -pchos legs begat) to wiU eivk-ate th* bfat-it »uip *tioa.t.
*  « " « * « " ■  |<-0uM W  find. Jw. Ik . 0ext time quiver, and U . eye. t o « »  Dawn W « « «  S w “ . S n : i 5 i . S

Mrs. W. A Bynym left Wednes-* you bring things for us to eat, be went his head and up went bis body jiC mixht have done, be cenaiuiy 
day morning for TejnpW, whece she sure to bring the liquid refresh-1 coming down with all four legs us *ept .cool."—New York TUnes. 
goes to place her littje son. Ray- ■ pnents along also.

PUUiet Offlcsrs.
udj;«—J. W. Timmtn».

Attorney—A«-c ('.«Itin* 
l«rk—1. B Cole,

Court meotii 4tl- Monnuy a ft«r tUMA 
lor.dKV r Kebru*ry »cd 8>«i<teu»t*«r.

Cjo«t? OfJioeM
udge— K K. Br-'wn 
Utotney- Pat Keilt» 
flerk—1,. B •,«i«- 
UiiTtlt— .tuo. K. Ayrea.
I reasurre—K.1.. Gl!ai*re 

—1> r  Hu’-biua 
suveror—»V K feu;Hi 
;:iart meet- t-ret Moriítay lu Feb**» 

j- May. Vuk««I and N«»»uihar.
County C»aaiiMi»n«r«.

l ’w . t t » ,  i —D. K B.»ti«rt«
................... ........... S'. A«kina«ll
. ». •• ;{—s. !.. Mull
•* •• “  «—J.b JuKuotoa

I at iff ns fence posts. In about ß ,
i inond. in a sanitarium. Her broth-! 
1 or. Dee Davis, accompanied her.

Norman, the tailor, gives you fits, 
/hat js. fits that suit, and suits that;

half minute that young man de
scribed a double parabola ill the air! 
and terminated the figure with a
picture of himself in the dust, while aV.

(•8»£ummins '
IL. UïESïOCK p p ;  

IKLSTAL RGENT
City. Jexas. ]

E.o|*RX'flMS
E*M <2on trete ^ o r l i  

«ÍA L  CfiNTRACTING •

M flf (Vnmnt for sale kent
li8le «  very h j ?  * £ .

1 »' V First StuijE Bapk

.... ......... .... ............ ........ ......  _ i.-y l um. i '■
Letter to Lcnj 8r«i.

F icr l't '!}  f 'i lr .  Texes 
Dear Sir: We can't get over talk-

it. Will ctam told press vour suits ’ ¡M  “f 0“  '■ « » “  f  P f -  H »  l - » t  the lrghtui) :,u4
ip the very best style. All work k*“ ; * * •  < * « »>  tt F« '  „

Chad- ! When the young man recovered
Roth houses are exactly alike and himself and was mounted on a sure

fcpth paipted a/ /he „an/etjnje by J .;enough reliable pony, he began to *nt<t ivut* toueuwr with an awii«»-
M. Torrance. make ohservatloos around tljf camp, i t'*,n * * ^  ui*cn»rs*rt fr » «  a j -

Devoe;the Xo his intansc surprise, he di$cov-. “  ,,l' ,r *,,on-. , . , . . K . V <>u ar* iipn-tT ¿OiltmanUnI
imother pain/ ered the fact that Giddic was/he H,ua( .llUi„

guaranteed- With Noyman Tailor
ing Co . First State Rank building.

W X V Z K V E t w r s X X ZJS  The m aoy frieI>d8 o f Mrs J  5
ft H P  L> /-> « uTTr D M  C,° le wU1 ** ^  U‘ari> that shp| c »e  took ISga l l on snr. L.  K.  L A K \  c K .  g  returned from Temple Iqst Wedaes-' otiw.r gallons of an 

Practitioner wit»* Surgery ^ | day evening, where she underwent \ soi(j at the same price. 
i Chronic dlncMes a apeoialty. ,> an ODeration for aDueadecitis last I Thm on dnii.m n .int

M»». —
T la* >-1*111 uf tv«*«

I d iti« Sn*-riif ur i t  <'onnt>*-<>'« 
Merlin*: roiintv. <irr»:in»; :

J. I, (.allutW, AUmtriiiitrnt'r uf thp 
K.pIhI« of M. I.itllutm. I)»t-»*««(i, h*vniR 
Jilt'd in our County < oiirt b - rimi at- 
c«-u„t <»f lb- ooiufitloti ef It« Kotni«t»t

Jeotiee C<>«rt.
Uourt. I'r«rlool X«. 1, ui««i* Sr<1 S**» 

may io «fcfii uuiniii 15 i  iliwb«»!» à . I?

1 crack rjde,r o/ the range and would
C.II. § . an 0Pefati°n for sppebdecitifl last, ThQt 25 gallon paint is weak and ReVpr believe but that "Uncle" Bob

rnt floor north of S ‘ ^re€̂ - Mrs. Cole is getting nkmg 15 per cent, whiting; that't wh:night. OfDpe first 
FUhor Bros.’ Orpgttore.

north j 
’Phoos< 1 splendidly. ! took 9 * gallons more.

frtnt br ; 
Ibi* Writ tu r tw«niyi 

d*>» 1« o \eW!*|>n|wr ir^ iiHrly |-ub- 
li»li«d In II « Conili»' i ! it-.'lui/ yuu 
Ki»r do* nullo« i® *M |>uraoi-i InUirs-t u-k 
in Ih» A.-cullili for limu Setti -ujrut ol 
«-ili h.elMte, lo lite ll,"ir *.b «cliOll* 
(lo-relit if un» thè» h i*e. ou < r helor-

it hhd put up a job on him. 
j To this day when yoy ar« are /ud

stk h li.no c it y , texab . S 1 Miss PjBorl Lathan) left lust gat-j Yours truly, here, it) quest of the fine hvrses
io ’ ___  8 i unlay for Hillsboro, where she wjll f  W- PEVOE & CO, 'which are raided in these Ijilia and h.** •>*««« ivnu. r.ui d  >»i4 tioamv,
h * f H O M - b q « i - H K K I K 2 , bajj t a positioI1 with ,he; 1*. s -B u tler Drug Co, seljs our ¡valleys, and you inquire into the «-warn*»«* .nd t«> b« uutdon *t-
rv --  - — -Oja - r —  .^ = r~  telephone company at that place, point. <jha/ac/er and good manaefs of any,Tawn „ f c>(>., ro ,nt. i  ir.t

^ ,1  Miss Pearl’s many friends, and es- '  ljorse aijd the owner tells you that1 si,,n.i»v in auuuki. a . t>. i»is. »»ii«.-»,
TpvsHPAsu NfiTlOB "Giddje rides him." you had Ix'tter *-4d Acuoimt *tid a , v>ii<-*tiou »»ill c«

Any |irr«oD hauling wood, f l " t 'cm.Joy “Bopger Red * to gjve him a ' u<»dd»i%ii i-y mi«! ■ «-urt.
* W Mi.fM*—- l.ti'.no«' li. Co Ip,

CNURCHL6.
U. K. f'hurrh — Kr»-K<uitn«r*»«-’*  •***■• 

ind vnd fourlb Sinn»*y »t It «. ni. •»*< 
JO p. iu.., and foiirtl) Sunday al7.au y ,  
Sundttj- uuliout ai W:JO ». iu. «»«»»r 

Sauday.
flau ET4LB.

il*m u «'.—Slertiiig uvlRe Mo. 7 » .  A  
- a  A. M.. aievu s»turduy nltlu- un*r 
juiuru Hi« lull ukmioJd ennh moiuii.

D. L. Slain» Ate-cj.eilUS 
U. K. U ri»». *'. M.

=  u

^ j pecjally Jmt customers of the ex- ( 
r : change here, regret her leaving.

*  I There will be preaching at the 
^ Tabernacle Sunday evening flt 4 

; o'clock. Subject. "MFNE. MENE:i

I h*ve ,.ar of PJTJ5X

W  M e x i c o  G o a l
00 and-wilj have

Alistßr’s Best !
M  it) August, and WJ#

mg, huiitiug, or in uuy w»y ir«a« 
passing on any land« owned in 
controlled by us, will be - Prose
cuted.

W. It. Mrubitiux St Son 1

.IIMr i  all cotutietition 
T- H. WADTDN

1 he transfer Mat).
P5TT-

-r t  'T""̂  r

E  J ¡ .  ̂ c l l ó i í

llH orn«X fal*C<ttp
OABce oyer FJrtt Slate Bank

Stprhng City, Texas , r-.:- - . ^ - v  -t-------
. . > g  1 i TEKEL. UPHARSIN.” This subject i 

pprtrpys tine rise and full of relig- ¡
; eous, political and social bodies aa Notice to 1 lomera. Ponied

Alj are we|-' My i»4»Liire i» posted uc«ord i
........ JAMES, j i«8  to tbp ia»v nimle und provider j

J| , : iu such can«* and ull p « i » »n « in - 'f
•  < WT glad to note that Oscar. |jere|,y warueu anil forbidden i*.

Latham, who lips had a long tussle1 huDt> fi„hf or „ tUBrtt.ÍBC tre.8pa»»'
f  1 with a case of typhoid fever, js able; uf  lh„  „„clnsed Inno, ! ¡j
•  to be on the streets again. "Sammy "; 0WQ(.(1 or controlad by me, utuiei : 

j  looks os though he had been "ga'nt-, piljn (>f pro, eeuli„ n t„ lho fulI!:
! o/l" frt* is ra/iA Kill anna Ka !o oklo Ia  ! .

o f the law. J. T . D «vo  • I1

fe»v saddles b«.forc you mount him.

WantRd-Hn Idea

• • • ? • • • -wejl as ipilividual life

-  iZn-I). LYH ES. î:cpm<'-

Who i tìv.lùt 
t j  ««*n»o »if.’.tiw tlilr-ir r«» patunt.'

I*- t. -..i- tlW"* in,.y I > « % ■'*"Write JOHN MV bJl/iMvM 15 i t.N « F<‘., 1 *t.-T»t Altor- Di«y». WsKbtavtOfi, 1». «\. f«>r tbrir ̂ l,?tt»* |jil/.t* OiTt»f •»•U ilsC uf ino ln;tv;rc4l iuvcailuuf «uaieu.

Jlerk o f (he County Court of Su-riiof; 
1 ouut>*.

•»»««n  » iid„1 my li»s<l and ««at of »aid 
Court, d 1 my ulll- r iu lb

r.a»i«r« Star—Meet* Saturday P . H 
iCo’cliM-It « »  of before th* full luum» 

n i-uwb month.
Mr«. V  i.  Doufll*«« W '.M .

Mr* <1 U «àrubaiB Secretary.

StcrUn* c»tv Ciiaptw Na.
M-i<on* u.- i-t- 1 at Saturday im-ht »Her 
full iu «K» i < «ach uionlb.—tt. J BxwWa 
I I . i ' .  S t .  l>cu.#!¡*.- i tut y.

Str-rlioij CitT Crttutli No. OC‘.i HAW
lu'*n of j M olti« ii fi-lt Itt Saturday 

st-riiiii( City, lb - Ulti «lay of July,

JU W Y Ç B  ANO
Î  NOTARY PUBLIC.

' J 8TERURU CITY. TEXAS.

«.gjiiiLL ■.r* y m ;  ed" for a race, but says he is able to ¡ i  XleDt

in Angele Dusiness Collage
ynung mcn ape) wofnen thoroughly for business, fiv il 

Uce and Commerciai Brauches. Peritici» puying $50 or 

GU AR ANTEEp to Gradi/gtes ol ppmplete Commerciai Course 
N  catalo|j ap4 tffp ».

(eat all they place before him aqd ere 
loqg wjll regaip his heft.

County court adjourned lad Sat
urday. The only case tried was 
that of Poston vs. Fulcher which re
sulted in a yerdict for plaintiff. 
However, oq motion of defendunt 
the verdict of the jury was set 
aside and a new trial wns granted. 
Plaintiff was represented by Jeff D. 
Ayres aud defendant by Kellis At
M ( h

5-K ’US If
g ” "M  111 . V!" 'll

NOTIO£^E£P OUT.

SBS
G. C. POTTS

ro* vp'ja
c i / S A a r c . w a  ^  

m s s s i ^ r c .
High grade tailoring. All work 

guarantc-pd. Shop et Rob
ert's store, Sterling City.

11*12. I t-iJlKU» lì. Cui«
« rW k  county muri Sterilii); «omicy.

Hy K. W, ( -I*. Cg„D|y CierL. 
A true ru|-y, I i * » » i f ) i  —

Juo. H. Ayrr», 
Suertfi o f Sfar I ing cauiify.

It, A. I liai i«r . li. J L rca ii i  j  Maalef 
'N  I. Ui'Ui;;*« Hei-o/der.

SfiriinK tt«y t'ifiiKl |t«n| ^ i f  y 
Ketli* ! ' •*., t i f i l i  I ul« fSeviy., A . V  

I r UireiMo i

Notice is heivby givvti that nnj ’
p « i « » ifi vv 1m «h a ll  i iu f l l .  f ia li, u i c

or hflul wood or othnrvvifl« tr-v  ! 
paaea on any of the I »nda owueC > 
or «Hint ruled by me will be pro». ' 
floated hy the full extent of ihr j 
law.

( W .

R* P. BxlO W N
BLACKSMITH 1XG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

^War tin
REPEATING RIFLE
T h e  only gun that fills the 
demand for a  trom
bone (“pump") ac
tion repeater 
.25-20 and 
.32-20 
calibres.

Sh«*,
high ve

locity «noie- 
lea

also black and 
pressure mukelerw 

Powerful enough tor dear, 
sale l o w  in settled districts, n .  

cellent far Urget work, for 
geese, woodchucks, ate.

r ««M  
rlkNu

f ? *  f f ia r fo t  X V

'*— •*- s a  r u .t :«
es*e .

a  f t j y su '

■ I



& 1 : 

>  •

Mon*? »ave« inni« mon a lot ol 
rorry—by their not having It.

A* * aummer ton lo there U no medicina
«hat quite compare« with OXIDIXE. It not 
enlr build« up the ayataai. but taken reg- 
ularlT, prevent* Malaria. Regular or Tute
le«« formula at Druggist«.

A cat may have nine live», but a 
tow can kick the bucket a dozen 
timen and continue to bold her Job.

UNIFORMITY OF TYPE IN SHEEP

Even a wisdom dispenser shouldn't 
prolong the performance until people
get weary.

Corrected.
that lady attenuated In“ Isn't 

form?"
"Do you think so? Now. I'd call her 

real thin.”

Lacks Originality.
“ Bllkins tells me that he has lately 

subscribed for a new thought maga
zine.”

"1 hope its perusal will Inspire him 
with some new thoughts. Nobody 
talks about the weather more than
Bllkins does.”

Expect B 5 Sals of Red Cress Seals.
The campaign for selling Red Cross 

seals this year will be carried on In 
practically every state and territory In 
the I'ntted States, and even in Porto 
Rico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and Phil- 
llppine islands. No less than 100,000 
volunteer agents. Including depart
ment, drug and other kinds of stores, 
motion picture theaters. Individuals, 
and others, wltT be engaged In the 
work Before the sale Is completed. 
It Is expected that at least 100,000,000 
seals will have been printed and dis
tributed, besides several million post
ers, display cards and other forms of 
advertising literature

What He Bought.
A Syracuse business man liying in 

one of the suburbs decided to give 
up his spacious back yards to the rais
ing of currants as a profitable side 
issue So wishing to absorb all the 
information he could acquire on the 
subject of the currant industry, he 
went down town one Saturday after
noon recently and returned with his 
arms full of books.

“ Well. Teddy," Inquired his enthusi
astic spouse, as he dumped the vol
umes on the table, ' did you succeed 
In getting what you wanted?”

“ Sure, 1 did!" he replied, proudly 
pointing to the books "I bought a 
whole year's edition of a standard 
work on current literature."— Ex
change.

MEAN.

Lives on It.
Margaret—They say that Mrs Bak- I 

er makes a fortune out of a cure for i
obesity.

Katharine— Yea She lives ou the j 
fat of the land.— Life.

Pa’s Rather Indefinite.
“ Pa. what ia an anachronism’ "
“ Oh. that s something or other 

•mart people are always finding In 
Shakespeare's works. Now, run along 
and play.”

WERE NOT AT ALL DIVERTING

An Ideal Flock Header.

Hot Weather Drink.
Philip Hale, one of Boston s latter- 

day philosophers, recommends barley 
water as a more sensible drink for hot 
weather than “ Ice-cold" blends of wa
ters. sirups, acids, gulped at the mar
ble fountains Mr Hale's recipe for 
his favorite tipple is as follows:

“ For three pints of water you will 
require a teacupful and a half of well 
washed pearl barley, four lumps of 
sugar and the thin rind and Juice of 
one lemon Pour boiling water over 
1t. cover with a saucer and let It stand 
till cold: then strain again and again 
till clear and pour Into a Jug "

A buttermilk fan adds:
Then set the Jug In a cool place 

•nd forget it "

r
A  T r i u m p h

Of Cookery —

Post 
T  oasties

Many delicious dishes 

have been made from 

Indian Corn by the skill 
end ingenuity of the ex
pert cook.

But none of these crea
tions excels P o s t  T o s s t -
¡ • t  in tempting the palate.

T O IS ties” are a lux
ury that make a delight
ful hot - weather economy.

The first package tells 
its own story.

‘The Memory Linger»’*
SM by Cfocm,

Mrs. Tellltt—I heard something to
day that I promised never to till.

Mr. Tellltt All right; I ’m listening

To the man that now has sheep of 
mixed bleeding or to the beginner we 
would say endeavor to have as uni
form a flock zd possible It Is not 
necessary to have a registered flock 
In order to have a successful one—In 
fact, but a very small percentage of 
the sheep In this country are regis
tered, says a writer In the American 
Cultivator. ,

The first idea should be to deter
mine upon the type of sheep you wish 
to breed, and In determining this take 
into consideration the general en
vironment and market demands. Then 
select a pure-bred ram of the type you 
desire and grade up to the flock, al
ways taking pains to keep a pure bred 
of the same breed at the head It 
seems a little expensive at times to 
do this, but the advantage of having 
better lambs and a uniform flock 
more than offsets the difference For 
the beginner It Is better to go slowly 
and gain experience as you go than 
to start too large and make a failure. 
It may be better to start with ewes 
that have lambed before, as less diffi
culty will be experienced

The ewe flock should be carefully 
culled each year, and any ewe that Is

a shy breeder, poor feeder, that has a 
bad udder or broken mouth, should be 
discarded. Ewes In this class are not 
profit bearers and will often bring 
greater returns at this time than at 
any other.

The usual breeding season for ewes 
is from the first of September until 
the end of the year, the gestation pe
riod being about 140 to 150 days. If 
the ewes are in rather poor condition 
or the ram la allowed to run with a 
large flock and no attention la paid to 
the breeding. It will result In a long 
lambing season and frequently part 
of the ewes getting by without set
ting A little attention, however, on 
the part of the owner will prevent 
this difficulty.

Where a large flock Is to be bred 
by one ram. If he Is allowed with the 
flock one hour or so each morning and 
evening and Is fed additional oats, a 
handful of linseed and some succulent 
feed, the results will be far more sat
isfactory The ewes also should be in 
a gaining condition. The English 
flock master plans to have a field of 
rape or clover to turn his ewes Into at 
this season or else puts them on a 
grain ration.

That’s the kind —Lib
by’s — There isn’t an
other sliced dried beef 
like it. Good ? It’s the 
inside cut of the finest 
beef sliced to wafer thin
ness.

Sliced 
Dried Beef

stands supreme. The tasty 
dishes one can make with it 
are almost numberless. 
Let’s see I There’s creamed 
dried beef, and—but just try 
it. Then you'll know I

Always Insist on Libby’s
Don’t accept “a just as good. ” From 
relish to roast, from condimsnt to 
conserve, the quality of Libby's 
Resdy-to-Serva Foods is always 
superior. And they don’t cost one 
whit mors than tbs ordinary kinds.

P o t mp in atarilizdJ glatd or tin
contain« rt

A t Evory Grocers

Libby, M—Neill & Libby |
Chicago

Ssrious-Mindsd Quaker Saw Nothing
to 8mlla at In the Lighter Poems 

of Whlttlor.

The lato Gertrude Whittier Cart- 
land, couain of Whittier, the Quaker 
poet, presented an Ideal picture of 
the saintly aged Quakeress. Her 
sweet, serene face, framed In Its tight 
little bonnet, seemed to shine with 
clear, spiritual radiance; to hear her 
recite. In a voloe of tranquil muslo, 
the hymns and graver poems of her 
famous relative was always delight
ful.

But she did not have her cousin’s 
lively sense of humor; and It was 
hard to tell whether this lack lessen
ed or increased the effect, when In 
exactly the same grave, even tones, 
she occasionally read aloud some of 
the verse that he wrote, not for pub
lication, but for the pleasure of hts 
ultimate circle. That was always 
light, frequently gay, sometimes fair
ly rollicking.

Her admiration for the writer made 
her try very hard to appreciate his 
fun; and she thought she did so; yet 
mirth seemed always as alien to her 
tongue as a red rosette pinned upon 

i her dove-gray shoulder-shawl would 
have been to her costume. This In
congruity was felt, doubtless, by an- 

■ other Friend, of even more serious 
mind than she, who once said to her 

] reprovingly:
"The verses are harmless, and I 

perceive they are Intended to be 
diverting; but they do not divert me, 
Gertrude, and I do not think they 
really divert thee. Be honest with 
thyself; If thee read them and did not 
know thy cousin Greenleaf wrote 
them, would thee not consider them 
extremely silly? Thee knows I mean 
no affront, and greatly admire thy 
cousin Greenleaf. Surely he Is a 
great poet; but a great poet may some
times write such silly stuff. And sure
ly this time thy cousin hath done It. 
Reflect and thee will agree with me.”

She reflected—on the necessity of 
care in selecting an audience for a 
Joke.— Youth's Companion.

KEPT HER WORD.

DRY FARMS IN TEXAS ’ Quauties of ankhire cow

Drought-Resistant Crops in 
Semi-Arid Sections.

Dwarf Milo Maize. Introduced by
United States Department of Agri

culture, Produces Forty-Four 
Bushels Per Acre.

(By R. YOUNGBLOOD, Trias Agricul
tural College.)

The Texas tarmers are gradually 
learning by experience that It does not 
pay to risk the corn crop for grain in 
the semlarld sections, and that It Is 
the best of insurance against loss to 
plant crops of mllo and kaffir as far 
east as the eastern edge of the black 
land belt.

Corn growing with many farmers Is 
a habit Inherited from their forefa 
thers whose original homes were in 
the humid regions, and it is surprising 
how tenaciously som>- of them cling 
to their corn-growing inclinations, al
though they fall to produce a crop 
from year to year until they become 
absolutely bankrupt. Then Instead of 
trying to grow the crops adapted to 
the section In which they live, they 
drift back eastward to begin farming 
all over again When they return to 
the section from which they first mi
grated they are again disappointed for 
they find that conditions have changed. 
I«ands are not so cheap as when they 
left, and the farmers are employing 
more modern farm practices than were 
used a fe w  years back, when it was a 
custom to move off a farm as soon as 
it became unproductive and seek a 
new one farther west.

It Is pleasing to observe, however, 
that most of our dry farmers are well 
Informed enough to stay where they 
are and to plant the .crops which are 
reasonably sure to mature a fair yield 
As an example of how our western 
farmers are taking to the drought re
sisters, the United States department 
of agriculture three years ago intro
duced a very productive strain of dwarf 
mllo maize into San Saba county. Tex
as. where the farmers have spent 50 
years in a rather nard struggle to 
maintain themselves upon crops of cot
ton and corn. It was rather fortunate, 
I think, that the first year, 1909. not 
over five or ten bushels of Indian corn 
was produced per acre, whereas the 
dwarf mllo maize Introduced by the 
government, planted side by side with 
Indian corn, produced 44 bushels of 
grain per acre.

Last year and this year the farmers 
have scrambled for some of this mllo 
seed, and those of them who were for
tunate enough to obtain a few bushels 
for planting have produced from 
twenty-five to flty bushels of 
grain per acre, and now have plenty 
of It in their barns to run them, while 
those who depended on Indian com 
are buying chops and oats at exorbi
tant prices.

Best Point of Breed Is Cheese Making, 
Rather Than Butter or Quali

ty of Milk.

Of all breeds of cattle the world over 
no breed is so perfect In type, so 
strong In family characteristics as the 
Ayrshire found In her native land Few 
specimens of any breed are brought to 
such perfection of form. The Ayrshire 
cow as she stands in her native pasture 
is the highest class dairy cow of Great 
Britain. She is not only the most per
fect in dairy conformation, but she Is 
as good as she looks. No breed of cat
tle possess such great qualities com
bined with hardiness of constitution, 
writes F. S. Peer in the Northwest 
Farmstead. They are grubbers and

The safest and most 
refreshinf drink these 

hot days is

UPTON’Si *

TEA
H O T OR ICED.

1 5 0  A C R E S  R IC H  
F O O T H I L L  L A N D  
A B S O LU TE LY  FREE
No cost now or bores ft«r. No irrigation or other 
cost. No better land anywhere, write for free 
Information. We hare no land to selL Address:

SIMPSON A MITCHELL 
9. I. MI 4tt. MADISON MUli STATION, It «  TMX

% -----------
She would not wed the best of men, 

•Twas what she said at first.
She proved her strength of purpose 

when
She wed about the worst.

IS*SINGLE
BINDER

Class— and bsentiflss tks tubPromu— a la zerlest growth. 
~f*rer Palls to Restore Orai Heir te It# Youthful OekoaT Tex enU hair feilt—.

»fl m arc ili'™  a 1« *

Sure of Himself.
"Aren't you afraid you may become 

a slave to the smoking habit?"
"No. I can quit whenever I want 

to.”
“ How do you know that? Have you 

ever tried It?"
“ No; but I've cured myself of the 

habit of voting for every candidate 
who is nominated by the political 
party to which I belong, and a man 
must have a strong will to do that.”

workers and are probably capable of 
turning more grass and rough forage 
Into dairy products than any other 
breed of dairy cattle, the Kerrys and 
Dexters of Ireland possibly excepted. 
Their best point is cheese making 
rather than butter or quantity of milk, 
which Is owing to the greater amount 
of casein found In their milk than In 
the milk of most other breeds. For 
this reason also the Ayrshire's milk 
Is found preferable to the Jersey or 
Guernsey by people who are unable 
to take the latter on account of their 
richness In butter fats.

Care of Udder.
Never leave the udder wet, and be 

sure that the water and towel used 
are clean. The tall should be kept 
clean by frequent washing.

The Low-Headed Tree.
There Is no use heading a tree low 

If you let the branches run riot. A 
tree headed low may run up to as 
great height as a high-headed tree 
unless kept pruned.

Bowel Troubles.
A tablespoonful of baking aoda 

placed In the drinking water two or 
three times a week will prevent bowel 
trouble la the

The finest lead pencil cedar comes
from Florida.

Incubators do not lessen the labor 
but they Increase the profits.

Coops containing broods of chicks 
should not be moved frequently.

Sheep will thrive on pasture In 
which other animals could not exist

Never cover milk while warm In 
the cans as It will produce a musty 
odor.

Cool your milk to 50 or 60 degrees 
as soon as It Is drawn If you wish It to
keep.

Stormy days should not be Idle days 
on the farm. Look about and see If 
you cannot find some profitable work.

Milk lold In bottles Is more likely to 
be clean than that which Is otherwise 
sold. Nevertheless It Is well to be 
sure It Is clean.

Why should the hired man bo ex
pected to work ten hours or more In 
the harvest field and then while hot 
and dirty tackle the milking Job.

A flve-dollar bill will buy a detec
tive In the form of a Babcock tester 
which will show up every cow In the 
herd that does not earn her keep.

The milker who will thump a cow 
for squirming under the attack of 
flies ought to be hoisted .Out of the 
barn on the toe of the dairyman’s 
boot

In some states the law is that all 
milk after July 1st must be pasteur
ized before leaving the creamery. In 
Denmark milk Is pasteurized at all 
times.

Need not expect cows to keep up 
the milk flow during the tall end of 
summer unless you hsve plenty o f 
soiling crops to feed. Dead grass do«M

TRBATBf). GIT* quick I*- 
ll«f, usually rrmoT« swel

ling and abort breath In a few days and 
entlra relief In 16*45 days, trial treatment 
FREE. N.IUIIINll,Rsii.iilssu,«a

That One Thing Lacking.
Lady Augusta Gregor}, the able and 

ardent apostle of the modern Irish 
movement. Is fond of telling the fol
lowing real Irish story:

"It  was the wedding day of Pat and 
Bridget, aud they were having a 
church wedding It was a grand af
fair. Pat was dressed with patent 
leather shoes, whits vest and flaming 
tie. Bridget shone attractively in 
many colors. The ceremony was over, 
and the happy pair walked down the 
aisle, out Into the street, where a 
great crowd greeted them with delight. | 

"Once seated within the cab, Bridget 
leaned over to Pat and saJd. In a loud 
whisper, ‘Och, Pat, If we could only 
have stood on the sidewalk and watch
ed ourselves pass, wouldn't It have 
been hivin'.”

Illiteracy In Germany.
According to the latest official re

ports, only three persons out of 10,000 
In Germany are unable to read or 
write, while the proportion of Ullter 
acy In Great Britain is 150 per 10,000. 
as against 770 per 10,000 in the United 
States. These figures are baaed on a 
comparllson of illiteracy among some 
of the leading nations which has Just 
been made and Issued for free distri
bution by the United States Bureau 
of Education.

Prize Winner.
"What are these cups for?" asked a 

well-dressed man of a Jeweler, point
ing to some lonely silver cups on the 
counter.

"These are race cups to be given as 
prizes.”

" I f  that’s so, suppose you and I race 
for one?” And the stranger, with the 
cup In his hand, started, the Jeweler 
after him. The stranger won the cup. 
—Keystone.

Not So Bad.
“ I don’t see how you can find life 

worth living In suoli a small town.”
“Oh, It’s not so bad. We probably 

have Just ms many scandals here as 
there are in your neighborhood.”

A great majority of summer Ills are 
due to Malaria In aupprraard form. Las
situde end h-»-laches are but two symp
toms. OXIDISE eradicates the Malaria 
germ and tones up the entire system.

Where’s One? 
"Pa. what's an anomaly?" 
"A  summer resort that 

guarantee Its attractions.”
doesn’t

Their Pises.
“Where a n  marital roda la fick le 

kept?”
“I  should suggest In family Jars.”

More Time Needed.
"You must get three weeks’ vaca

tion this year.”
"W hy?"
"Two weeks aren’t enough.”
"They're all I can get."
“ I don't care. You’ve got to have 

three. Last year I had to come home 
with two new dresses that I hadn't 
had time to wear.”

To be sweet and clean, every wom
an should use Pastine In sponge bath
ing. It eradicates perspiration and 
all other body odora. At drugglsta. 
25c a box or aent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Paxton Toilet Co., Bos
ton, Mass.

LEGAL ADVICE.

TO O B ITI

buwlog It la alaiform, and the dump people and child reo,

jrerr be 
ami Iron In a lattai« fur«, for «iva

line
Kind

or oak poi„
l a « ,  'bi "

olh.r annoying hoi ’ k 
troubles
and quickly healed bv 
Ointment and warm bow*} 
Resmol Soap. ‘hs*>tk

Lawyer—If you wish to get off with 
ths minimum punishment, I'd advise 
you to confess everything and throw 
yourself on the mercy of the court.

Accused— But if I don't confess?
Lawyer— Oh! In that case you will 

very likely be acquitted for want of 
evidence.

ECZEMA BEGAN BY ITCHING
Goldsboro, N. C.—“ My daughter suf

fered from eczema. The trouble be
gan In the ears by itching and run
ning water, and later it formed pus 
and became very offensive. She began 
to scratch it and it went into sores. 
When the scabs came off there was 
a yellowish watery discharge. The 
outside o f the ear was one solid aore. 
She tried several different remedies 
but received no relief. She had been 
troubled with It between one and two 
years when 6he finally began using j 
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.

“ She had not made but two treat
ments when all the scabs came off and 
the flesh Just looked very red and 
dry. She kept up the treatment four 
or five weeks and she was entirely 
cured. It also cured other sores on 
the children, especially chapped feet 
on one of the little boys." (Signed) 
Mrs. W. H. Edgerton, Jan. 24, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “ Cuticura, DepL L, Boston.”

Unsatisfactory Transaction.
'TU  admit,” said Erast us Pinkley. 

“dat de mule I done traded off foh a 
bushel of oats warc't much good. But 
jus’ de same 1 feels like I been 
cheated.”

"What are de trouble?” Inquired 
Miss Miami nrown.

"I traded de mule off fog a bushel of 
oats. While I had my back turned 
de mule don« et de oats, an' I don' 
see how l's gwlnter break even.— 
Washington Star.
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T h e  Wretched 
of .Constipation
Can quickly be overcome hv
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D i z x i -  , ^ _
ness, and Indigestion. They do their*«. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL £  

Genuine must bear Signature

A W O N D E R FU L DISCOVERY^
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Retmlar practicing physicians recommend 
sod prescribe OXIDISE for Malaria, becaua» 
It la a proveo remedy by yeara of capertene«. 
Keep a bottle In the medicine cheat and 
administer at first sign of Chills and Ferez.

you
Speed the Parting Guest.

Father Knickerbocker—Can't 
stay a little longer? ’

Departing Visitor— No. Haven't a 
red cent left.

Father Knickerbocker—Oh! Well, 
good-by.

Mr«. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, «often« the gum*. re<flices inflamma
tion, allay«* pain, cures wind colic. 26c a bottle.

o. Ha. «T« what thi7 
In vain daring a llfQof misery, suberine IIuSK 
•n<í Thora ninni««.,i* bymall 91.00. bougera Co. 00 Beekai&o f t tSr?S
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GRADE FINISHING

“ Prompt »«rrl«-*.” -Duality wort* 8M for tump!« print, price lutsiylntsfe 
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The average man makes the mis
take of overestimating his greatness.
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HI« Rank.
Mistress— Well, I'm sorry you want 

to leave me, Mary; but what’«  your 
reason ?

Mary keeps silent.
Mistress—Something private?
Mary (suddenly)— No, mum; please, 

mum. he'« a lane« corporal.—Illustrat
ed Bits.
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T h e  Kind You Han 
A lw a ys  Bought

I f  your appetita la not what It ahould be 
perhepa Malaria Is developing. It affects 
the whole system. OX1DINE will olear 
away the germs, rid you of Malaria and gen- 
erally Improve your condition.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
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Aperfect Remedy forComtipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
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Out of R«ach.
Townley—How's the new cook get

ting on?
Bubbubs?—I don't know. She didn't 

leave her address.— Boston Tran
script.

Tell It not In Oath, but ther« nr« 
church members who look too happy 
at a horse race and too solemn In 
prayer meeting.


